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The Weather On the Inside 
Accomplish G re enland RMCUe •• 

. •• Pictures, Story on Page S 
Record Admission s at U. Hospitaitl •• 

•• Story on Paqe 6 owan Clearing, windy and colder to
day with possible snow. Fair 
tomorrow. High toda y 30, low 
15. High yesterday 35, low 32. 

Feller Gets Sa lary Cut •• 
• . Story on Sports Page Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leaaed Wue - Five Centa Iowa City~ Iowa, Wednesday, Dec. 29, 1948 - Vol. 81. No. 81 

Premier of 
Egypt Ki lied 
B'Y Student 

Nokrashy Assa ssinated 
By Moslem Extremist 
CAIRO 111'1 - PI'emier Mahmo ud 

FDhmy Nokrashy Pasha, Egypt's 
"strong man," was nssassinated 
yesterday by a student member of 
the extr mist Moslem brotherhood 
which Nokl 'ushy outlawed three 
weeks 01:0. 

Nokl'ashy wus shot five times 
al he entered the ministry of in
lerior. The a' assin, disguised as 
a first lieut I)nnt of police, tried 
to shoot himself but was arrested. 
He was iden\iried as Abdul M'e
guid Ahmed Hassan, a veterinary 
college student. 

Pollee at once look emergen
Cy pteeau lIol!l against rilKlnl'. 

(A I' WI •• pho.o) The cabin('t met In extraordi
nary ~essi[)n to deill with whal 
threatened to become II major no· 
Iional crisi~ and King Farouk 1 
narneLl l bmhim AbLlel Hgdi Pasha, 
chief of his inner royal cabinet, 
as the new premier. 

Smokng Shell All That Remains of Three West Liberty Buildings 

Th~ assassination was attributed 
largely to the Palestine crisis. St u
den ts, who are exceedingly active 
in Egyptian poli tics, had demand
ed a more forceful policy. Egypt
ians genel'.llly, were disgusted by 
disclosures of Israeli victories 
.. hich an Iron censorship had long 
JvppresseLl. 

DAYLIGHT VIEW of the fire which swept the West Liberty bus
Iness distr ict Monday night, destroying three buildings and leav
ing 34 persons homeless. This scene shows the stili-smokI ng 
ruins of the gutted buildings. Damage wa.s estimated at apPl'o1(l- ' 

mately $200,000. Equipment was ellll ed from five s urroundin~ 
towns to f lgM tbe blue, which ru ed out of COlltrol for two hours. 
The homfJless found temporary slcel)lng quarters In homes 
throughout the town. 

Abdel lIadi Is expeeted 10 In
tensify the campaign against 
lerroI'!. m, pa.rtly because he be· 
lieves CommunIst agents are fo 
menUng student disorders. 
Pl'emier Nokrashy, who held the 

cabinet posts of interior and fi
nance as well 3S the prime min
istry, unived at the interior min
istry building at 9:57 a.m. Stand
ing by, us he left his automobile, 
was :l la11, fair young man dress
ed in the uniform of a lieutenant 
ot pulice. 

One of the ministry I'uards 
Wil sus).iclous lit lhe "lIeute
mlllt" and slarted to ask 111m. 
\0 1iren Ify him$eIl. Another 
"Lea.ve him alone; dUll't you 
see he isa police officer?" , 
Nokrashy, with his aide on his 

left Side, climbed the steps in 
lront 01 the ministry, entered the 
building and approached an ele
vator. As he did so the "lieute
nant," who had followed him, sa
IUled, 

As he saluted, the " lieutenant" 
whipped n revolver from his P[)C

ket and fired six liml!s. Five shots 
entered Nokrashy's body. 

Pot ie grabbed the assassin as 
he turned his revolver on himself. 

faye Denies Slash 
Was Suidde A1tempt 

NEW YORK 1m - Faye Emer
son Roosl'vell denied yesterday 
that she tried to take her own 
lile and said she and her husband 
ElliolL were "very happy together." 

Senator McKellar 
T ells of Attacks on '. 
Publisher, Rep'orter 

WASHINGTON (A') - Kenneth 
D. McKellar, dean of the senate 
approaching his SOth birthday, said 
yesterday he had hit one news
paperman in the face and kicked 
another -in anger because of ref
erences to his a!!1! and abilities. 

Neither of the men struck back 
and Inelther was hurt. One of the 
recent incidents involved Silliman 
Evans, 54, publisher of the Nash
ville Tennessean and critic of Mc
Kellar. The other involved Jack 
Ainderson, 26, reporter for Column 
ist Drew Pearson. 

McKellar said both. oecul.'rcd 
th is month, the Evans hlcldent 
on a Sunday night llbout two 
weeks agO. 

The Tennessee senator described 
the encounters in answer to ques
tions by reporters. He said th"t 
in a ~hance meeting with Evans 
in a hotel corridor he struck the 
publisher in the face with his 
fist. In Nashville, Evans said ; \ 
was a weak blow. He said he just 
folded his hands behind his back 
and walked on. 

Anderson's reaction to the at
tack on himself was amazement. 
During a friend ly interview, he 
said, he asked McKellar's age to 
make conversation. The senator 
"blew up," Anderson said, and, 
ignoring the reporter's apologies, 
ordered him out of the office and 
struck him "powder puff" blows 
as he left. 

McKellar said of tlte affair 
that he was "tired of Pearson 
wrlling" stories renecting on my 
abilities" and th&t Anderson had 
bteome insistent aI10ut getting 
his al"e from him. 

.* * * 

---------------------------------------
Want Something to Celebrate! 34 Lef(Ho;el:ss; 

Switch Ca lendars, Take Slow Boat to China; 
Stage Va Olde Slumber Party 

Worried about gelling our quota of celebrating done du r ing 
1949? With a little imagination - and a lot of stamina - you 

S200,000 Damage in 
Wiest Liberty Blaze 

may have more thJn one New Year 's eve celebration. Preliminary estimates yesterdny 
It's rea lly very simple. Celebrate the coming of the new year placed the damage at $200,000 

Friday evening along with everyone else and then, sometime from the fire which swept through 
early In Jnnuary, switch ft'om the Gregorian calendar now in u se the business district of West Lib-
to the Julian calendar. Prj!sto _ another New Year's eve party erty Monday night leaving 34 per-
on Jan. l3. sons homeless. 

'rhen if yOU really want to go all out in celebratl.ne a nd need Al Carter, chief of the Wesl 
more excuses, get a fast boat to India, Which has a comer 0 11 the Liberty volunteer Cire dePartment, 
New Year celebration market. T he many rellelous I"roups In estimated the fire loss. Trucks 
India c"ell honor a different New year's day. from five towns were fighting tht' 

fire with 12 s tr ams of water 
A side trip on a slow boat to China m:lY get you there in time at the height ot Ule blllze. 

for .a celebration there. Although the Chinese use the Gregorian or the 34 person drIven from 
calendar a celebration is still held on the date of . the new year on th .. lr destrOye«~pa.rtJl1t'nt 14 
the old al ndor, Ttlis dae .. vurit'l! but a fwllYs l/ilis lJetw'lm Jan. were timall chlldJ'en. Mllny of 
2L and Feb. 19. the children \Ver already In 

Bobby soxers, forced by pnrents to retire early on New YeoT's fled \Vhen the fire stlrted, beIng 
eve, could even the score 'Oy staging a slumber party - Olde forced out In near-fr ezilll' tem-
English style - J an. 20. Way back when, the lasses of the Bri- petalures In paJa~!I :l.I"ld with 
tish Isles did some d~eamy man-hunting In the wee Murs on bare feel. 
that date. Harold Keel, mayor of West Lib-

The EngUsh gals believed that on the Eve of St. A&'JlCII, w hich erty, said last night that tem-
is Jan. 20, they would see in their dreams the man they would porary hOUSing hus been located 

fOl' aIL the homeless. "The great 
marry. need n ow is tor bedding and cloth · 

To induce such nocturnal visi tations, they put pins in their iog to help the tire victims," Keel 
dresses -a nd recited verses until they fen asleep. Another method said, 
of 1l~.urinf7 clreams was to abstain from food all day, and eat a National repr sentatives of the 
!heavily salted egg before going to ,bed. Red Cross nrrived in West Lib-

--------------- erty las t night from S1. Louis to 

Iowa Cily Gets Freezing Mist, 
Rain; Possibly Snow Today 

A sneak stOI'lll slipped into the midwest yesterday, bringing 
freezing m ist and ruitl to Iowa City and possi bly snow by early 
mO I·ni ng. 

'J'he 'weatL el' forecast ca ll s for rain changing to snow h re 
th is morll ing with eiem'ing skies and co lder by afternoon . 
Str'ong sh ifting winds becoming north to northwest are expected 

to I'each 40 mph here today. 

aid in coring for the homeless. 
ReSidents of West Liberty have 
started a cash fund for their aid 
also. 

An entir e 'block of Ihe West 
Liber ty bUSiness dist rict WI!. 
threatened by the roaring 
names. Comhlned efforts of teh 
fire crews and an ellhteen-Ineh 
conerete lire wall between the 
drul" store and a tavern re
stricted the fire to three build
Inl's. The tavern wa& remodeled 
las t summer and the thJek eon· 
crete wall was buHt then. The beauLi rul blonde actress said 

she accidentally slashed her left 
wrist with a ruzor blade while 
hUllting for aspirin in the medi
cine che"t. 

There's Fire in the Old Boy Yet 
The W\8eaIIonal rain wblch 

feIl in Iowa City yesterday 
started about 3:30 a.m. and 
continued 'bro~bout DIOIt of 
the day. By 6:30 p.m, precipi 
tatIon had amounted to .56 of 
an Inch at the airport CM 
station. 

Most costi.)' in West Liberty's 
history, the fire sturted in the 
rear of a two-story building which 
housed the Louis Morris depart
ment store, the John Rohner Ma
chine Co. in the basement, and 
the Robert E. Lightner Radiator 
shop. Exact cause [)f the fire had 
noi been determined yesterday af
ternoon. 

Th Neow York Journal-Ameri
can qu[)ted the actress: "My 
friends will all tell you that I'm 
the last pcrson in the world who 
woul d <lUcmpt something like that. 
M")' husullnd IIlld I are very happy 
together." 

The newspaper reported this as 
Mrs. Roosevelt's version of what 
took plac after a Cht'lslmas party 
In th£' Roosevell "dream house" 
at /i yde Park: 

"There w&re eight adults be
sides Elliott ond myself at Christ
mas dinner," she said. "The chil
dren Were in another wing of the 
house. Elliott, Franklin and my· 
self wele sitt ing around having u 
conversa lion. We don't see Frank
lill very uIlt!n. Elliott is very land 
(It him. 

'" had 0 headnche und J went 
to lhe buthroom (!.Ir aspirin. I 
ren hed into the medicine chest. 
My left wrist hit 0 razor blade. 

Indonesian Attack 
Spreads to Borneo 

BATAVIA. JAVA 1m - The In
donesiun war spread yesterday 
rrom Juvu and Sumatra to Dutch
held SOllth BOl'lleo, a big Island 
235 milcs to the mIrth, the Dutch 
orll1Y QOIIOlin ed. 

A h adquarters communIque 
said Indonesian guerrlllos hod 
landed 011 BOl"n o. Severa l of the 
landing party were reported k ill 
ell or wounded nnd 3~ were cap
tured , but 011 unspccirled number 
escaped and urll being pmsued by 
b utch 'forces, the cOlO mun lqu 
added, 

(AP Wlre.bOl<I) 

SLUGGING SENATOR Kennelh McKellat', 79, (D-Tenn) aIIalles his 
IInrer as he tells ai h18 Wasblnrton office of his altercations with 
81111 mil II IvalUl, pubjlsher or the Nashville Tennessean, In a Wash
Inr lolL h9tel two weeks a~o, and wlth Jack Ander on, a reporler tor 
Drew Peahon, W.ahlnrton COlumnIst, In the sena.tor'. ornce earlier 
Ihlt week., - --~ -----------

~ansas and Nebraaka bore th e 
brunt of the severe storm , which 
caused considerable damage to 
communication lines in both 
states. Snow piled up oh high 
ways and stopped trains on one 
r un. 

The stcll"DI moved northeast
ward Into Iowa, accompanied In 
many sections by freezlnl' rain. 
Glazed highways were reported 
in parts of Iowa, Illinois, Wis
consin, and Mlchlgen. 
The first of an expected lour 

to eight inches of snow for 
northern Iowa began falling la te 
yesterday afternoon . The state 
hi$hWay patrol reported late las t 
night that r ().3ds were hazardous 
in aU except the southern h alf of 
the sta te. 

UN Giv,s Dutch 
24-Hour Ultimatum 

PARIS (JP) - The United Na
tions security council yesterday 
gave the Netherlands 24 hours in 
which to release ~aptured In
donesian Republican leaders. 

The resolution did not say 
wh at would h appen it the dead-
line is not met. • 

Br itain, angling for American 
support, also submitted a resolu
tion demanding an immediate 
cease-fire i southern Palestine 
and withdr·awal of Israel's armed 
forces from the Negev desert 
ba ttleground, 

Sco'ur sea for 
Missing Plane 

MIAMI UP) - A charter plane 
with two babes in arms among 
th e 30 persons on 'board d isap
peared without a trace yesterdaY 
on a f1tgh t from San Juan, Puer to 
Rico, 10 Miami. 

A day long search by a Deet of 
air1orce, navy and coast guard 
air-sea rescue craft failed til turn 
up a clue to the miSSi ng twi n· 
engined DC-3 airliner . 

Thrty·t hree searohing aircra(t 
scanned the southern tip of Flor
ida, the Flori da straits, northern 
Cuba, Bahama islands and the 
l,200-mile aj r route to San Juan. 
The search was extended later to 
the entire Florida. peninsula and 
Ihe eastern Gull of Mexico. 

A navy blimp was made ready 
to j oin the search at nightfall. 

WlNDIil PREVENT I)OCIUNG 
SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND 

M-A 30-mile-an-hour wind pre
vented the liner Queen Elizabeth 
from approaching Southampton 
last night wi th \734 passengers. If 
weather is favorable she wiU 
dock today. 

Portion of Army 
To Leave Korea 

He Practices What He Preaches 
.I EJ·'I·'BIl.'C/:'\ ( ' J'I " , !'III •. (.\» ) - ','I>I'elll'lI"I'" .1. T . 

~1{'DlIllllld d<I~111 hi " ('III·j"llIlOI · 1"'l\Iun with: 

.. I Jt.) III Jlrl'pu ... • II )lIIlI'I' fur lh.',· - IInc! Wlll'ri I gu )'P 
shllll nlso KII." 

ow his {'ongrl'''lItiuII i;; Wllitin·r til hl,tlr frum him -
in :'Il i",ll1lri' ]" ' ltill'lItial·~·. 

1·'tII· I hi' 17 -~ "U r·old t'OII vi..) t rll"I.,·, 'I' rying II li [e l MIl 
£0 1' /I ·llIyin". lipped :may ... ·'1111 hi, 'Iunril,l .... lut 'illl' the 
pri. un Wil li s .. mIl Il'Ilni"l ... d 111"11'1' till' "\'1111111 '" ft' II II\\' prihlH1-
£'1"-;. 

_-"l-___ ~ __ _ _~-__ -~~~ 

u.s. Troops 
To Withdraw 

I 

In Army Shift 
WASHINGTON (11)) - Th anny 

said 10 t nl'h! It I withdrawing a 
"portion" of Its troop Ir oath 
rrom Kor , nd th r w r Jndl
('allan th Coree rniaht be retiul'ed 
by a much lIS half. 

Plan Atomic E · It annOul)r plans t r "I n n g, n e ral r roupl0tJ o! U.s, anny ror
S $ rving under G n rIM c-

To Propel h 
Arthur," Including th transIer of 

W · the S v nth IllCantry divisIon a rs IpS. from Ko a to Jap n. 
The "current r dueUon and re-

( 'I! I C.\ 1:0 (I " ) 'I'hl' 1110111 il~ 1'111'1"'; \'(llllllliidoll an-
I\OIlIlI,('d Illst. lIil-(ill tltat It '·"lltr 11"1 hll~ 11('\'11 ul'I'ulJl-(l'll with the 
Wl'stiw·hull -" Ell'l"iril ' ( 'Ol'p. io hllill] 11I1 I' Ill'dlllt'lIlUI ntumic 

l'lIgilll' t I) III'upl'l \\ III hi)l". 

groupin," of fore I In Kor a of 
which the U.S. and Ru. 10 eh 
OO<:UllY hall, Wal made polSiJ)1 by 
s v ral factors, the announe m nt 
said, includinc: 

tabl hment In the •. sono 
of a (0 trnm .. nt fol' the Repub
lic or Korea; Ita. um pUoJl of 

AlrlilJ~I' '1'11111111111'0, 111111111"11" 

Rllid tht' prlljl'l·t Wllul.1 101' 

1'lIr1'il'cl lIut .jlliutl.\" hf t h.' 
AEC's Arg<mne National Inl>", .. -
tory here ond the Weslinlhous(' 
company. 

I t· I R I l' POll8lblllt\ : the nlttd NI.nterna lona u e trOIlll deelanUon on Dee. It that 

F R h S t U t he rovtrnment "ill til oDb Jaw-or u re p ful one in Korea": the ability 

}I(' SI1 id its ubjeL' "Is te. pru
duce ~ nuclear Jlower plt'llt which 
moy be adapted to the pl'llpul Ion 
of a naval v s'i with1n th~ 
shortest practical tim ." 

Unit d o( the KOffaJl eo tablll.I')', civ
Il pollee and eoa t III rd to han· 

Stut S lind rive we l rn European die th reunt uprlslnl' ai YOfIu, 
Ilati()n~ yesterday announced plolls In ouUtcro Korea. 

NOON IU'I - Th 

fur th' creation ot an unpr ce The army IDld thnt "in th 

In Washingtoll, 111iHtury e'
perls said sueh on atfJInic power 
plant wlluld nlakt' it )X' ·ibh· 
sur11l1'(' 11 chi unci l'uhmarine 
l'~mnill at tieu indefinitely. 

d nted international authority to contemplated recroupln, of (orces, 
lroop. of t.h Sevenlh Infantry dlv
Ision will b mov rrom Korea to 
Japan in veral 'chel!.lns to r -
pl;lce the Eleventh AIrborn dlv
i Ion which lJ bIn, mov d 10 the 
U.S. fO I I ntltlvo tallon at Camp 
C~mpbcn, Ky." 

Westhl~housr. will fat'I' 11,(' ta k 
',f d''''j;' in" .1' I]" ~d i 1"
si'ble, portuble "reuctor" irnilor 
to the hug!' <It( mic pilI" now ill 
operation at Oak RiLlge, Tenll ., 
and \!unfo:d, Wash. Un or th 
main jobs will be shielding th 
crew (rom dan 'r us radiation. 

In Pittsburgh, eh,niBS Weavel" 
head of Westinghucls("s neW 
atdmie powet· divi iOIl. ann UlleN! 
that about 600 mel1, mostly en
gineers oncl d ntis\s, will hI. 
employ d (,n II (. pruject ut a 
speci" I pI lin to be buill in lh 
Pittsburah arcn. 

('unlrol I'CCOIl II uctiun of the a r
)11"111 Huh .. anLl I11l1ke It lit kt'Y-
5t lit' .. r ~;u!Opcall rccovel·Y. 

Hu 'Ja wa x!"!udcl.l frolll the 
l·u~trc.1 group, which will consIst 

t I • .S., Brli 111, Fl IIC , B ·1-
jo(iull1 the Netherlands, I,uxem
bourg nnd represelltall v ' for 
w '1 l/l ·rlllany. 

UJldcr thl' plol1, the Ruhr's onee
vast industries will be rebuilt. 
Hut to culm Ihe fears of France 
ioternatiullal authority to prey nl 
futUre German agllreSllion. 

'rhey . aId thut the political and 
('1.·onlJmie. welfare or Europe d '
l>ended fin revilali;La\lon !.If th 
rich regiull il\ no\"lhw 'stem Ger
lI1any! ----------

Gets 20-Year Prison Term 

( AP '''Lre.I~'''.1 

SENTENCED TO 20 YEARS ill prison, 1\1rs. Wilma Ybarbo, U, 01 
Malden, l\fass., leaves th mili tary g-overnmen~ court baoellne In 
Marbur" GermaJ1Y, guarded. by a milItary policeman. M .... 
Ybarbo was sentenred ) esterday b " three-man U.S, miUlary 
Koverlftvent conrt \ Mclt convlrt.t'd her of .klllinl' ber Ameriean 
soldier husband, Sgi. l ohn Ybarbo o r GOliad, Tex., " wllh ma.Uee 
aforethoUC"ht" durine a bedroom quarrel. 

• 

Tbe arm, tat m n' 14 th'" 
"the scheduled. han, whtn 
completed will be in cOl1lJOn
an with a UN tefloluUon U
In, for ooeupyin&" troopa of th 
U. • and or 'ovlel R Ia to be 
wlthdra.wn from Kor a 'at arl, 
as practicable: " 

Ru 'Ian occupation forces sta
tioned In northern Korea hav 
been withdrawin" The Rus.lans 
• Id in Sept moor that aLL Sovlet 
troops would be out by Jan . 1, 
ID~9. 

Claim to Have Proof 
Mindslenty Was Spy 

BUDAPEST (JP) - The interior 
ministry announced y terday It 
has uncovered do<:umenls which 
U said proved Josd Cardinal 
Mindszenly acted a a spy. The 
announcement said the docu
ments were lound In ~ mewl box 
in the b m nt of the cardinal', 
home. 

The mlnlstry disc!o d th arr 5t 
of 10 oth r top r onallti in 
the Roman Catholic ch'ureh in 
Hungary. Arresl of th 56-y ar
old cardinal, on outstanding foe of 
communi m, was announced Mon
day. Last nlllht th mini try said 
"Mlnds%enty has confessed his 
guill." 

( Announcement of con! sioM 
by persons arrested on political 
charges is commonplace in Hun
gary and other Communist-dom
inated countries before open lrial, 
The cardinal has been inaccessible 
to reporters since his arrest). 

T he ministry alleged the pri
male of Hungary had admitted 
" treachero us activi ties against the 
people" includinl a p lot to restore 
the Hapsburg monarchy, and es
pionage dealings with western po
wer diplomats. 

Arrested with Cardinal Mind
szenty, the m inistry said, were 10 
church leaders includinl bIB sec
retary, the Rev. Andras Zakar; 
Duke Paul Esterhaz)' ; Gusztis Bar
Ilai, a wUversity professor, and a 
bank director. 

Think 6 Killed in. Crash 
'Of National Guard Plane 

DETROIT (JP) - A Michipn 
national guard plane, carry\n4r a 
crew of fout and possibly two 
civilian passengers, c rashed about 
th ree m ile, east of Willow Run 
airport last mjht, k1llini all 
aboard. 

Colonel Donald W . ArmslroDl, 
commander of the air arm of the 
Michlgan guard, identified the 
plane as a B-26 and said it was 
on ".a routine navigational flight 
!rom McDill field, Florlda." 
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What's Happened To -

(age Schedule Critics 
- Who Griped About Set-Ups? 

* - * "* * * * By NEAL BLACK 
We'd like t() ask whal hns happened to the critic' of th \ T wn 

basketbilll schedule llIukcl's who we)'e complaining ju,'t 11 ('ouple of 
weeks ago abo\l! all the pushovers the Hawkeyes had 011 their 
nOI1-conl'(,1'('\I('(' ~c h <1111 e. 

'!'hc la't two IIawkeyc cage games seem to have quieted them 
clown. '['hr lOllll to Michigan 'tltte and the win the Hawks bUI'('ly 
eked out from TCU would seem 
to indicate thal the opposition is 
getting a whole lot tougher. To
morrow night's game with St. 
Mary's should not be any push 
over either. St: Mary's brings 
a pretty good record here with 
some impressive wins over wesl 
coast teams. 

The Gaels pushed a tine un
defeated Bradley team hard be
fore dropping a. declslon to them, 
69-58, Monday night. 

Tomorro'W night's game should 
give Hawkeye fans a better idea 
on how the Hawks will fare in 
Big Nine competition. Minnesota, 
which Is the only undefeated team 
left in the conference, beat the 
westerners, 52 to 42 at Minnea
polis. 

The all-Hoosier meet at Indi
anapolis which began Monday 
night served to cra se Purdue and 
Indiana from tbe so!(!ct circle of 
undefeated tel1ms leaving only 
the Gophe!"S of the Big Nine with 
a zero in the lost column. 

The con fennee has fand 
preUy well in nOli-conference 
play. As of last night six 
learns had lost only one and two, 
WIsconsin artd Northwestern had 
each losi tbree. 

'.the Cophel's look like a pretty 
goo'd bet to go into the conference 
race with an unmarred record. 
They· are currently scheduTed fOr 
the r ound-robin invitational at 
Drake. Drake, Vanderbilt and 
DiirtmolJ th are the opp<>sition and 
Minnesota should. emerge from 
that group unscathed. 

Minnesot.a meets Colgate Jan. 
1, before starting league play with 
Michigan Jan. 8. 

Michi~an, lhe defending cham-

Iowa Mermen 
(onf[ibufe 
To WeslWin 

By JOlIN HOLWAY 

(S fH~('b J t6 'rial! f)~ily ICJwan) 

FT. LAUDERDALE, FLA. -
Iowa swimmers, as a team, were 
more i.,strumental than any other 
group lIere, except possibly Mich
igan, i the 76-42 victory oC the 
west over the cast Christmas af
ternoo . 

The Hawks were evident in all 
bu t one of the west's six first 
places, including four relays. 

Bud Griesbach of rowa teok an 
individual first in the 50-meter 
backstroke, and Erv Straub added 
a second in the 50-meter free 
style behind Rutger's Bob Nugent. 

pions, had lost only to Stantord 
while winning six games. That 
Stanford score was 53-51. Stan
ford, incidentally, beat St. Mary's 
of California, 6.J. to 59, early in 
the season. 

I llinois had won six and lost 
ortl; to DePaul, 60 \0 50, as of 
last nigh t. The Illln i edged out 
Notre Dame by one point, 59 to 
58, for one of their v ictories. 
It was Notre Dame that 

tripped Purdue and spoiled their 
perfect record, 5'1 to 50, Monday 
night. IndIana lost to Butler 64 
to 55, in the other half of that 
double-header. 

Iowa, of course, has lost to ML
chigan State while winning five 
and Ohio State with an identical 
record has l06t only to Oklahoma, 
64 to 55, -

Wisco nsin, with a (onr won, 
three lost, tecord, has drop~d 
dcclsiol1ll to LoYllia ot Chicago, 
40 to M; Notre Da,me, 80 to 54, 
and Southern California, 36 to 
31. 
Northwestern, with the poorest 

record in the conference has won 
two while losing three. The Wild
cats have dropped games to West
ern Michigan, 52 to 51; Notre 
Dame, 55 to 44; and UCLA, 411 to 
44. 
• Notre Dame, then, has \ beaten 

Northwestern and Wisconsin by 
fairly good m argins, knocked off 
Purdue by one point and fallen to 
the Illini by a single tally. 

All of which brings us around 
to Saturday's bowl games and 
football but for now we will re
fer yOU to the profeSSional gamb
lers who make a living predicting 
such things and should know. 

~ob Feller's Pay 
Tio Be Cut lin ' 49 

CLEVELAND IIPI - President 
Bill Veeck of the Cleveland In
dians said yesterday tha~ Pitcher 
Bob FeUer, whose estimated $S2,-
000 contract made him one of 
baseball's all-time high Cit lPaid 
players last season, will have to 
take a cut in 1949. 

Veeck said Feller will be offered 
the same basic $40,000 salary, but 
that the veteran . right handel"s 
arrangement, whereby he received 
bonuses ba ed on the club's atten
dance Ligures, will be "revised 
downward" next season. 

"We plan to o~fer Bob a con
tract under which his attendance 
bonuses will start at a higher 
crowd figure," Veeck disclosed. 
"Naturally, if we draw the same 
number of people tha t we drew 
last season, he'll collect less 
money." 

In an unofficial exhibition were hardly more pleasing to the 
sprint, Iowa's Wally Ris swam HaWks than the 12 to 6 win they 
the 100-meters in 58.3 seconds. scored in touch football over the 
The OLympic record, which Ris Michigan swimmers. 
holds in that event, is :57.3. Griesbach, Ris, Phil Cady, Den-

,Rusty Garst, Iowa sophomore, ny Hoffnagle, Herman Lehman and 
raced Michigan's Dick Weinberg Dick Maine turned the trick that 
to a dead heat in the anchor leg has escaped the Hawk ye grid
of the medley relay aiter Purdue's ders for so many years . 
Keith Cafter, swimming ' on the • The two schools have spent a 
team with Garst, swam two sec- lot of time together on the beach 
onds under the world record for and have worked up a bitter ri
hi3 100 meter breat stroke leg. was the Ohio State contingent that 

The other Iowans who helped vied with the Wolverine~ <but many 
oul in Ille west's victory were of the Buckeyes did not attend 
Lall'Y LarimQre in ~w()' bre!lst the forum this year. 
sll'Oke rer~yS and Dlck Maine in All the swimmers were photo-
the back stroke relay. graphed by a news reel company 

Iowa's exploits in the beautiful and individual scenes of Ris in 
sait water pool here on the beach actlon were taken. 

Burson 
NU's Chances Hurt 
If Ace Passer Lost 

PASADENA (If\-Don Burson, 
NortiTwestern's tirst string quar
terback, developed a soreness in 
his throwing arm in a, practice 
session yesterday and will not do 
any more passing until his team's 
Rose bowl datAl .SatlJrday with 
California. 

COach Bob Voigts stressed pas
sing in ye~terday's workout and 
said his team would not scrim
mage again before Saturday. Re
serve Quarters Jim Farrar and 
Pat Keefe took over Burson's 
hurling chores and were Consis
tently hitting big Jim Zuravleff 
with long tosses. 

Voights said he thought Burson 
would be able to throw Satur
day-he will definitely start-but 
camp followers ad~lttect the 
Wildcats would be bard' pressed if 
he were hurt, or was unable to 
rni.x his offense with an aerial 
threat. 

Mura.kowskl RIIJ;II' 

The Wildcats also . zipped 
through a dummy ddt( featuring 
the running of their ' leading 
ground-guinel', Fullback Art 
Murakowski. 

Zuravleff, first ttring left end, 
worked out yesterday without a 
trace of the shoulder injury 
which sidelined him last week. 

Voigts said he didn't rate either 
Farral' or Keefe's passing on a 
par with Burton but expected the 
first string quarter to. be in good 
shape by Saturday. ' 

'Burson threw 33 completed 

Has Sore -"Arm 
Bowl Queen Lineup Almost Complete 

(AP Wlrephoto' 
CORINE GUSTAF.SON, 16, is crowned Queen of the Orange bowl 
festival by Pat Steckman, ' be teatl9al'. theme girl. Tbe eorona
tlon touk place Monday IIleM In MiamL Miss Gustafson was cho
sen Irom ten contestants to rell"n over Ule Oran,e bowl bal tle be
tween Georgia and Texas on New Year's day. 

Predict Dry I Pair Gophers, Dartmouth 
In Corn Mec' Tonight 

passes out ot 80 attempts for II 
husky 493 yards during the regu
lar season. Farrar pa£sed four 
times, completed three for 94 
yards anc. Keefe hi t on two out of 

Id trie~~~e5~~~~~. Voig'tM Day for Roses 
"We think we're ready for the 

game," Voigts told newsmen 

:DES MOlNTS I'''' - Two unbeat~ 
en coUeie te ~ rr.s , Minnesota and 
Dartmouth, will rr,e2t in the . first 
round of the .10 '1' 11 Corn bowl 
classic here ton i~ h t. 

watching the practice session. LOS ANGELES (JP) - You'll 
'We hope to be in better play ing need mittens if you attend the 

shape for California than we were Tournament of Roses pavade or 
for the Bruins." the Rose bowl game on New 

In Riverside Coach Lynn Year's day, but you won't need 

Drake and Vanlcrbilt meet in 
the first contcst c the night with 
the two unbr:o t ~n teams playing 
the seoond gam::. Vanderbilt also 
is un beaten. 

Kansas, Oklahoma 
Gain Second Round 
In Big Seven Meet 

KANSAS arTY, MO. tll'l
Kan~9S UniverSity put on its best 
scorlOg performance of the season 
here .last night, leading all the 
way In a decisive 62 to 50 victory 
over Missouri univers ity in the 
pre-season Big Seven basketball 
tournament in the MunIcipal 
auditorium. 

A crowd of 8,500 persons 
ncar capacity - saw the Kan
sans hit their Cirst four shots in 
a row for an 8-1 lead in the first 
five minutes of play. Missouri 
never seriously threatened, save 
for a brief spurt immediately 
alter the start of the second half. 

In the second game of last 
night's double bill the University 
of Oklahoma Sooners outshot 
Colorado's Buffaloes, 56 to 45 , to 
win the other berth in the second 
round of the tourney. 

Last night's triumph qualified 
COJch "Phog" AlJen's Kansans to 
meet Kansas State in the second 
round here tonight. Kansas state 
defcated Nebraska in first round 
play Monday night. 

Oklahoma will meet Iowa State 
in the other second round game 
tonight. The Cyclones defeated 
Harvard Monday night. 

College Cage Scores 
CC~ 72. Miami (Ohlol 50 
Piltsburgh 50. Florida <10 
Bradley 80. Centenary 60 
Eastern Kentucky 57. ToledO 43 
Utah 66. 51. John's (Brooklyn) 57 
Pepperdlne 78. Marshall 39 
Bowling Green 77, Beloit 62 
Butler 47, Purd ue 43 
Roohester 1~. Colby o. 
Texa. Christian 60. Abilene Chrl.tlan 46 
Connecticut 44. Wayne 39 
Miami 37, Princeton 35 
tndlana 50L Notre Dame 47 
Selna 43. UK •• A&M 36 

Cage Tourneys 
ALL COLLEGE 

Baylor 49, Te"a. 36 
Te" •• Tech 55. 5MU 52 
Colorado A&M 54, Auburn 51 
Oklahoma A&M 44. Alabama 31 

PACIFIC C OAST 
W.<hinKlon State 50, Oregon 37 
Calilornl,il 43. Southern California 42 

ZOKAS lNVITATIONAL 
51. Thoma. 71. Simpson 47 
Luther 68. Cornell oil 
51. Mary 's 50. Loras 48 

(Pappy) Waldorf had his Ollifor- an umbrella. Culver-Stock Ion M, St. Ambro. e 48 -- ----

Statt Play Tonight 
In Bowl Cage Meet 

NEW ORLEANS (JP) - The Sl. 
LouiS-Holy Cross match is rated 
a toss· up and Kentucky Is a loul'
point favorite over Tulane in to
night's opening round of the Su
gar bOWl basketball tournament. 

Gamblers are asking six to five, 
with no pdints, on either St. Louis' 
or Holy Cro9S' astern NCAA title
holders. 

And although Kentucky shaded 
Tulane only Sl-47 in Louisville 
last week, the bettors ore figur
ing on the same margin here in 
the Tulanians' base ci ty. 

All four coaches pronounced 
their team s phYsically and men
tally ready yesterday. 

Heath Says He'll Sign 
With Green Bay Packers 

SAN DIEGO I~ - stan Hc,lth, 
sial' quarteIiback ft'om thc Uni
versity ot Nevada, said yesterday 
he will sign a contract with the 
Green Bay Packers of the Na
tional Professional Football league 
immediately after the New Year'. 
day Della bowl game. 

"We haven't agreed on terms 
yet," said Heath, the leading col
lege passer in the nation, "but I 
expect to sign with Coach Curly 
Lamheau. I've also been drMt
tagged by the. Chicago Rockets. 
However, I understand that, fran
chise may be moved to Dallas, 
and I'm doing all my negotiating 
with the Packers." 

East, West Squads 
Get Defensive Work 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - A large 
order of defensive strategy was 
served up to both the East and 
West football squads yesterday in 
prepara lion for Saturday's Shrine 
game. 

The West found time during its 
two workouts to elect co-captains 
for the Kezar stadium classic _ 
Don Doll, USC halfback, and Laur
ie Niemi, Washington Slate tackle. 

The East tUrned out en masse 
for its two practices. Not a man 
was on the liniment Hi t. 

Indiana 'Beals 
Irish, Buller 
Tops Purdue 

• I 

INDIANAPOLIS 111'1 - 'Butler's 
scrappy basketball crew outlasted 
Ii'urdue 47 to 43 and Indiana beat 
Notre Dame 50 to 47 last night in 
the (inale o( the two-day all-Hoo
~ier collegiate ~oubJeheaders. 

Butler look un early lead in the 
~econd game to makll a clean 
~weep in the series whl!(! Indiana 
and Notre Dame played out a 
40g- righl battle to Lhe bitter end 
in last ni/(ht's opener. 

The Bulldogs picked up where 
~I'ey left of( after bla ~ ling Indi
ana Monday night with long-shot 
artists Ra lph 0' Brien and Bob 
tvans showlng tho way. Butler 
~ook an early !eae! and never re
linquished it. 

The Irish, who beai Purdue 
Monday night, could,,'t Quite cope 
with two I ndiana sophomores, 
am GarrelL and Deane Ring, who 
managed to control rebounds long 
enough for IU to take a ,decisive 
lead in the final minutes. 

Purdue didn'l get jn the SCor
ing column until the se~ond game 
Was lour minutes old and Butler 
took an early 8-4 lead. Purdue's 
secono. ficld goal came after 1\ 
minutes cf play. 

Buller, as hot as purdue was 
cold, ran the count to 3P-7 at onc 
point. Bu t tht' }3oilermakers 
rallied slowly 1n the second half, 
principally en shots by Center 
Andy Butchko and Howard Will
iams. 

Williams narrowed the margin 
to one point, 42-41, witb. four 
minutes to go. But Center John 
B3rrowcliff and Guard JJrn. DoYle 
sank fIeld goals to put the game 
on lce for the host Bulldogs. 

II 

The lead changed hands a 
dozen times in the Indiana-Notre 
Dame fraC3s. 

It was Center Tom Schwarl:r. 
who put Indiana out in front at 
the crucial point . He tipped in 
three straight field goals to 
stretch the count to 41-35, Indi
ana, with five minutes left. 

Top scorer was Notre Damlils 
Ken O'Shea with 14. 

nia Bears rackin' and £ackin' in a Cold clear and dry is the wea· 
short, body-contact scrimmage. ther b~reau's forecast for Jan . 1 
The white-haired mentor was though southern California ma; 
sUll dissatisfied with his team's get scattered showers a bou t to
defensive wotk against Northwes~ morrow. 
tern plays and devoted half the The mercury sank to a snappy 
time on working to stop the Wild- 40 degrees here early yesterday 
cats. and the cold spell is expected to 

"Wf!/re way beh ind on our tim- last out the week. 

Tragedy in the headlines-! 
ing and ball-handling," Waldorf Some sub-freezing temperatures 
declared, "but it's lar~ ly because 'Yere recorded as clearing skies 
of tha rains up north which ended 'lIoderate ,rains in the coast
slowed down <>,Ir workouts." a1 and intermediate valleys and 

Jackie Jen n, Cal's all-Amer]'- heavy snows in the mountains. 
can ba'ck, ran through yesterday's 
scrimmage without a limp. He 
mjured his loot on a bruising 
pass~defense play Monday. 

Louis Agrees to Accept 
Service of $500,000 Suit 

* * 
Rain a Possibility 
for Sugar Bowl 

NEW ORLEANS (JP) - Rain 
came to this Sugar bowl city yes-

OHICAGO IIPI - Heavyweight terday and the weather man said 
boxing champion Jde Louis yes- it might last all week, putting a 
terday agreed to ac~ept service of damper on the outlloor altra'ctions 
a $50()o,OOO alienation of affections of the mid-winter sports carnival 
suit by notifying superior court including the New Year's day 
tbat an attorney will represent grid battle between North Caro· 
him. ,lina and Oklahoma. 

Attorney Truman Gibson Jr. Oddly enough, the drizzle which 
filed the court notice for L'ouis fen in New Orleans at intervals 
and said the actior in effect meant throughout the day had not spread 
tha t Louis would accept 1iervice in to the training camps of the two 
a suit brought by a Ne~o minister. football squads by late afternoon. 

The Rev. Matthew Faulkner, At- At Hammond, La ., only 31) mHes 
lanta, charged in the suit that t? the northwest,. the North Caro
Louis had stolen the affections of l~a squad held Its lone workout 
former prQfessional model. of the day \ under a threatening 

. _______ sky but on a dry field. 

Ohio Miler Ineligiple 
COLUMBUS (JP) ~ Bill Clifford, 

Ohio State university'!; 1947 NCAA 
half mile champion, last night was 
declared ineligible for the 1949 
indoor track season bec uSe 6t 
grades, Track Coach Harry Sny
der announced. 

Oklahoma's Big Seven confer
ence champions enjoyed similar 
conditions for their two workouts 
at Biloxi, Miss., on the gulf coasl 
85 miles to ihe east. 

, 

, ~ook Out, Clemson, Those Tig~rs Look Plenty Tough 

fm Ticket Requests 
for All Hawkeye 
~onference Games 

Wlr.lfhoto 
LINEMEN ,et a stllf review of football fttndamental. from Coaeh Don 'aurot In P1'FPafa
New Year'. day baUle wltll Clemson In the Gator bowl at J acksonville. Ellis eM, , urd, 

IIIDI(\kt~ the &aekllna' dummy while Cape. Chesier FrUi, tackle, (lOmell up from behind. The 
are fa.vorecl by about 12 polnta over Clemaon. 

Sell-ouis ot all reserved ~eat 
~ickets for Iowa's six conference 
~ome basketball games was an
nounced yesterday by Frank Hav
licek, butiness manager of athle
tics. 

Ticket ' orders filled from lne 
requests whicq, were received 
early in Oecember, 8re now in 
the mail, he said. 

Orders were fiUed in lol~ry 
style, drawings from the boxes of 
applications, Havlicek said. It 
}Vas necessary to refund money to 
II large number of persons who 
ordered tick~ts, he added, since 
only about 1;800 reserved seats 
are available to the public for 
each game. 

The Minnesota and loJiehiglln 
games were especially popular In 
the requests and many persons 
who ordered for those games were 
given a substitution of tickets for 
6ther contests, Havlicek Slid. 

Only game for which seats are 
now available to the public is that 
with Weltern Reserve university 
tlere Monda,.. Unreserved seats 
will be on sale at the gate for to
mor'row nllll1l's aamo w.u.h st. 
M!tty's. No seats lit. re!le1'ved 
for that game. 

• (I days disasterous fires h~ve r~inEtd many hop,py 

h 
~urlng the post· tBtI day newspapers and rad,OI bring reports of more 

Ollday homes. ~~er1 fire prevention is a~aryona/$ .. lob .... everyone 
coh'tly and tragic fjref~Dreful to protect his home, fami y and neighbors 
s ould be es~e'ioll), Af fire. ' 
09' h d' ., . .. alnst t Q a%or ~ ... , may save a life. 

A Word to .the t/l1~ • • • you ral 

/ 

Each ,penon was Limited to two 
seats for any conference game; 
\"lth no limit on the numbel' 01 
tIckets which could be ordered 
f~r the Western Reserv~ .,arlle.. .L_";'_~~ __ ~:::::~ __ "'--~---..iIi~~ ___ ..:.j::",:, ______ ... - ... -----""-"~ 

1 , 
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Society Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hanra
han, 2002 H. street, are the par-

On-the-Cuff 
Link Jewelry Trend 

To French Shirt 
l~ __ -----------------------------------------------' en~ of a boy born Monday at 

in Congregational Church Metcy hospitJal. 

Iowa City men must be a fash
ionable lot these days it increased 
sales in men' wear during the 
holiday season are indicative. Out-of-town guests attending 

tne wedding ~f Fay Williams to 
Dr. John R. Christensen II yes
terday included Dr. and Mrs. J.R. 
Christensen, Mr and Mrs. Irving 
Christensen and sons, David and 
Rogar, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
Chr istensen, all of Eagle Grove; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vanderstoop 
and Maryetta. and C. Christen
sen, Ellsworth; Mr. and !Mrs. 
Ralph stuart and daughters, Mary 

. and BarbaNJ, Hampton; Thomas 
Stark, Clarion; Mr. and Mrs . Jack 
Logan, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Logan, Jr., Waterloo; Mr. and 
Mrs. W.A Stoneberg and sons, 
William and Bruce, LaGrange, Ill ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Kylen, Hins
dale, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lear, 
Cedar Rapids; and Mrs. F.W. Mar
tin, Mrs. Jenny Kylen, Mrs Ed 
Doonan, Mr. and Mrs. M.J . Bull· 
ard, Mr. and Mrs. J ames Tracy, 
and Mr and Mrs. Breckenfelder, 
all of Muscatine 

Glen Gierke, C3, and Edward 
Si tz, Ml, both of Davenport, en
tertained nearly 200 friends at a 
holiday party Dec. 16 in the Out
ing club, Davenport. The two 
hosts were aSSisted' by .lane 
Gierke, Glen's sister and a stu
dent at Carleton college, North · 
field, Minn. 

Looal men's stores yesterday re
ported increased sales during the 
Christmas rush as compared to a 
similar period in 1947. 

As usual, tie sales boomed. 
However, this year's trend point

ed toward men's jewelry. 
Roy A . . Ewers, Ewers Men's 

store, cites the popularity of 
French cuff shirts as a force be
hind the demand for men's jewel
ry. 

"French cuffs meant a great 
caU for cuft Links," he said. 

Men's jewelry received the 
greatest call at Bremers, also . 

Harold Reedquist, manager of 
Bremers, and Fra~~ St. John, 
buyer of men's furnishings at the 
same store, agreed that French 
cuffs boosted men's jewelry sales. 
Shir~ ahd ties were most in 

demand at The Men's shop. 

Robert S. Longley 
Wed in Davenport 

Mary Kathleen Houck, Daven
port, was married to SUI student 
Robert S. Longley Dec. 16 in St. 
Joseph's Catholic church, Daven
port. 

, , Dr. and Mrs. John R. Christensen II 

* * * 
, Two SUI Students 

Wed in Marsha'lltown 

Miss Houck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence F . Houck, Da
venport, is a graduate of the Im
maculate Conception academy, Da· 
venport, and attended Marycrest 
college there. 

Mr. Longley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ar thur L. Longley, DavenFay Williams and Dr. John R. 

Christensen II, were united in 
marriage at 1:30 p.m. yesterday 
In the Congregational church. 

The bride, dauther of Mrs. F.W. 
Martin, 106 Laurel avenue, Mus
catine, was given in marriage by 
Vern Lear, Cedar Rapids. She 
was graduated from Hinsdale 
Township high school and is a 
stnlor at the unlversity majoring 
in home eeonomics. 

j.. • Dr. Christensen, son of Dr. 
I and Mrs. J .R. Christensen, Eagle 

Grove, was graduated from SUI's 
colleges of liberal ar,ts and medi
cine and is now a resident physi
cian In the department of oto

I laryJ'lCology in University hospi-
tals. He Is affiliated with Sigma 
Chi, social fraternity, and Nu Sig
ma Nu, professional medical fra· 
ternity. 

Rev. M.L. Van Wagenen, MUs
catine, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. 

POP EYE 

ITTA ~ETT 

Mrs. R.A Howard, 808 Bancroft 
street, Des Moines, attended the ' 
bride as matron of honor. Joann 
Hallett and Kay Batterson, U'oth 
of, Hinsdale, Ill., were attendants. 

Dr. J .E. Gottsch, Iowa City, serv
ed the bridegroom 35 best man. 
Ushers were Dr. Hubert L. Cline, 
Iowa City; Jack Logan, Waterloo, 
and Charles M~arty, Des Moines 

Two university students, Patri- port, is a grad uate of St. Ambrose 
cia Dunn and Russell L. King. academy and is a junior in the 
were married Dec. 20, in Marshall- college of commerce here. A left 
town. , halfback on the Hawkeye football 

The bride is the daughter ot team, he is also a member of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Anthony Dunn, Beta Theta Pi social fraternity. 
Marshalltown, and is a liberal arts ' 
junior here. Mr. King, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles King, Council 

A reception was held in the Bluffs, is a graduate student. 
church parlors following the cer~- Mary J o Dunn attended her sis-
mony. ter as maid of honor and three 

The couple was h" nored Mon· ~lpha Chi Omega sorority sisters 
day evening at a rehearsal din- were bridesmaids. 
ner In the Rose Room of Hotel The bridegroom's former room-
Jefferson. ' mate was best man and three Phi 

PROKOFIEFF CENSORED Kappa Psi fraternity brothers serv-
MOSCOW !lPI - ~erge Proko- ed as ushers. 

fieff, one of seven Soviet com- Alter a wedding trip jJI} Los 
posers criticized by ' the Com- Angeles and Pasadena where they 
munist party's central committee plan to see the Rose bowl game 
last February for creating "un- on New Year's day, the couple will 
demccatic" music, was censured return to Iowa City. Their ad
again yesterday for his failure to dress here will be 228 1-2 E. Col-
heed that directive. lege street. 

o 

Last Rites Today 
For Mrs. Whaley 

Funeral set'Vices will be held 
at 2 p.m. today at the McGovern 
funeral home for Mrs. Cordelia 
Whaley, 74, a resident of Iowa 
Cily for 24 years, who died Mon · 
day at Mercy hospital after a lin-
gering illness. . 

Mrs. Whaley made her. home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Marie 
Wooldridge, 411 S. Governor street. 

Burial will be in Oaklnnd cem
etery. The Rev. C.R. McDonald, 
Cedar Rapids, will officiate at the 
services. 

ICE
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So Near, Yet So Far - Yokohama Saddle Club Names 
Arnold Rarick Head 

Arnold Rarick. 911 Roosevelt 
street. ""as elected president 01 
the ddle club at their Christ
mas party Monday nlIbt in Ibe 
CSA ball 

Other officers are ClifIord BaUl
Bm n, vice-president; Mrs. ChH
l:er Burr, Sl!Cretary; Dean Flu
ganald, trusurer ; P10yd Zahner, 
Floyd Tbomp n and Robert John. 

n, directors, and Mrs. Warren 
Hunter, reportft'. 

Alter 1h I busin meeting 
members participated In a vab 
b &ilt exchan, and played 
rards. 

The group announced a free 
lunch and th dlowina of free 
mO\'ies for their January 25 pro
,ram. 

The mov wlU be ,bown by 
Harlan Conley, fi Id repre nta· 
tive of the Horse and Mule Breed
ers ociation. Th y will inclucle 
"GaIts and Ho or M pIe Cr t 
ranch. North Ell'" h" and "The 
1948 National 10o-mil Tnil R d II 

which started from LamonL 

Grants 2 Divorces; 
Another Suit Filed 

Two divorces w ra aranted and 
(Dallr I ..... PIlei •• " LI.,. E. suit for another was tiled yester' 

WRITING A LETI'ER 1'0 ''POPPA. MOMMA, MAIlILVN AND fHYLLIS" haa beeome & hallt .. for _ day In the Johnson county district 
lIlan Helen Hewitt bec:aUStl IGD&' dJstanu phone ea.lla are & bille expea.lve. Home lor the Hewitt l:un. court. 
Ill' Is In Yokohama, Japan, at present, whIlre HeleD'l f&tber. Col Reuel Hewitt, Is stationed.. & re- Mrs. M ry Freeman was erant
suit of her I~l two yean .)lenl lbere, "ar1Q7 bra'" Helen pep)len her conversation with .. talesldf," a ed a divorce by Judge Harold D. 
term D\eanlnC' Americanized, and admIta that ahe atJU all... lato familiar Japanese colloquJallsms Ilke Evans on her CI'O s petition m 
"lakusan" (lot of) or "sJloahl" (a little). the luit filed by Raymond P. Free-

* * * * * * * * * man. Mrs. Gwennyth Bockensledl wu 

Defies 100 to 1 Odds 10 Wed; LikesJapan ,ranted a divorc nd alimony of 
$30 a montb from Paul J . ~bn
stedt. 

~rs. Ellzab \.h J. McKlrahan 
filed $uil fol' dlvor trom Ralph 
William McKlrahan. 

By IDRLEY ELMAN .. 

The odds are 100 to 1 that :I seventh IJ'lIde twice and skipped 
single girl going to Japan will re- ei,h th grade." 
turn unmarried . But freshman Somewhere along the Une her 
Helen Hewitt defied chance when scholastic credits rearranged 
she returned Irom Yokohama, Ja· themselvel into the needed reo 
pan, las\ fall _ unengaged, un- quiremenls for a hllh school dl
married and unspoken Jor - to ploma. 
enroll at sm. AWtouch ea,-er lor a weD-

"I wanted an education berore rounded eduO&tion, Helen hal 
I thought about marriage," she paeked mao), varlecl Interesta, 
said, "nnd I decided to come to &alenla and ellperlen_ Into her 
my parents' alma mater although 19 y .... of elliateJlce. She wu 
it mtJInt being over 3,000 miles & proleullll1al model In St. 
away from them." Loula afler ITIduaUon and tblJ 

The Hewitt familY, con.IsUn, Ian helpe4 with 8Ul'. ProIUe 
Of 1Ielen's parents and , two Preview luhlon ahow. 
younrer 51slen, have beea "Next summer I hope to gel 
Jearnlng Japanese customs In further mode lin, experience in 
YokohllJ11a and Kyoto where New York," she plans. 
Col. Rellel HewlH hU been Slim, sparklln,-eyed Helen, who 
stl.t1oned for the Jast three "loves medicine but hasn' enough 
years. ne Is a surreon In the gumption to be a doctor," Is a 
Elrhth Army. freshman council member of Uni· 
After gtadunting from high venlty Women's association here. 

school at Webster Grove, Mo., two The versatile miss is also social 
years ago, Helen joined her fam- chairman of Currier house and a 
ily In Japan. member of a new Uternture club 

" I wouldn't trade being an army on the campus, sponsored by the 
brat for anything," the tall, nu- English department nnd slarted 
burn-haired freshman declared, by a group ot freshmen. 
"even tilough I've gone to 18 "The bett Freach eham
schools, moved 23 times - often JIII«1le coate ollly one dollar a 
in 12 hours flat, went through boUle. Gardenias rrow In ),01D' 

ll-lw;J 
NOW. ENDS FRIDAY 

Music • Action • Co-Hit 
ROY ROGERS 

MY PAL TRIGGER 

NOW! LAST TIME 
FRIDAY M.trJ:NEEt 

1"AFF -A -DAY 

~h~ c::;A~Jf!l 

~l 

"If you get right down, darling, we'D have papa make 
. ___ '_._ 2~~_a !!~_I n_~c:e ~~I.; __ · ___ _ 

back yard and even orchids are 
ehnp. For four dollan a monln 
a .ervant will wake ),OU up In 
lbe momln,. serve your bre t
feat In bed, run your bath, puL 
your cloth a.way and ClI'1')I 

out most 01 your olher r qu &8. 
You can helon, to a ),a ht club, 
too, and all American spOr 
are enjoyed." 
The dlsadvon ges she listed 

were styles, music and fads are 
ususlly six months late. Th TO 
was no soap, only cold stong 
eges and no fresh milk. Candy, 
clenrettes and clothes were ra' 
tioned and special cards w re r -
Quired for going to movies, riding 
on trains nnd beloo,ing to clubs. 

"But the worn disodvanta,e of 
all," she shuddered, "wer the 
shots. We hod ot be Innoculated 
every thr e to six months tor 
diphtheria, typhus, typhoid, chol
era, smallpox and Japan e B en
cePhalitis (sleeping sickness)." 

"For excitement" vlvadou 
Helen climbed FuJlyama - Ii 
t.oot her two da ; t. on the 
sPOt where the surrender p -
pen were Imed, anel watched 
the war trials. 

Encb Today 
DARK PASSAGE 
TRAIL STREET 

Wl7'QI, 
THURS. 

HEa ACADIMT ' 
AWARD .OLEI 

BEllE DAVIS"· 
HENRY FONDA 
GEORGE ·BRENT 

PLUS CO·HIT 

HUMPllRlYIOMRI' II....,. SI'JIWIQ( 

AIEmSMIIII 

BOOM AND BOARD 

Work Nears Completion 
In Chemistry Auditorium 

Remodelln, work on the lar,. 
chemistry auditorium WI. n or
In, completion y terday a rter
noon. AU that remain' to b don 
I. the in tallation of the ventlla. 
tors. 

The old public addr 51 syst m 
hoS' b en remov d and the p lnt
ing finished. 

Workmen say tha\. the room 
will be ready for use betore .chool 
II resumed. 

FREDDY MAllTIN 
AND BAND 

ODOR OF THG DAY' 
.. arioorl' 

CALLING ALL ANIMALS 
"Novel Hit" 

- Lale Ne 

• Doors ()pen 1:15 • 

ql.!~\:'. 
8TART TO.DAY 

By GENE AHEIIK 

ASK 'rOll 10 KICK ME, 
JUN~ IF IT WEltENi' -rw,o.;r 
'tOJ'D 00 S\JOI ,... DEV.I'\ST..-riNG 

rJOB/'" I LOST 1100 IN ,... 
I"OOL'~ VENTURE W11lOJT 
pONDER-ING IT THQROlIGULY 
8EFOR.EHAND, MD tON I 

JtEALl1.E. ICW STUPID 
1 ,t..M .... "H, MEl! 
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The Nation's 'Health - Whitber,t 
Befol'e the arguments against the governnlent's proposal for 

national health in uran.ce become en tang-led in emotional appeals 
and cries of "commllDism ", th American people must inspect 
the actual proposals - as compared to the implications given by 
opposing agencies. 

Tbe nationul physiciuns committee has iSlllled a pamphlet. call
ing America's attention to tllreats in this health insul'ance plan 
which seem to indicate socialism. Tbey go so far as to call this 
"socialized medicine". It is hard to acc~pt the r easoning and 
not suspect the motives of p. group which so d~liberately mis·la· 
bels the heallh proposal. 

'rhis if! part of the argument advanced in the pamphlet de· 
signed primarily to attach a stigma of II communism" to the Ew. 
ing proposals. "It has bcen. statccl 'kat tke sOurce af the unre· 
mittin{J and t'elentless drille fOI' Ocfmpldsory Hemtlt Insura,nce
Nahollalizcd Medicine, the PolitiCQt Distrlb1ttiol~ of Rea/tIL 
Set'vices in this country - is the MoscOW·dominated Cmnmwnist 
Party of the United States. The threat is too immediate to take 
chancel. .D6{)iSlOllS shoulrl be based on kno·wledye." This piece 
of name·calling appears under thc heading: "Ov~munist Ol'i· 
gin." 

• • • 
Then on Mr. Ewing's side i his 186·page report to the Presi. 

dent l8't eptember in which such information as this is handed 
to the public to mull over and consider the position of people 
and available medical aid: . 

Chicken in' Egery Pol 

-

Mindszenly 
Looks 10 U.S. 
For Sal'valion, 

Josepb Cardinal Mlndnenly, 
now u.nder arrest by the HUD

garlan ,ovemment, mnted an 
audience to United Press Cor· 
respondent Bdward V. Roberts 
In 1947 when Roberts was l1li • 

signed to Europe. Now on ~ 
WasblnctoJlo start, Rober1s re
vieW!! tile audience In 'he fol
lowlnf dispakh. 

B:r EDWARD V. ROBBRTS 
W4SHIOOTON M - Joseph 

Cardinal Mindszenty, prlmate of 
Ht,mgary whose arrest was an
nounced Monday the Hungarian 
government, believes that only an 
American war against Soviet Rus
sia can rescue hi~ country from 
communism. 

The cardinal revealed his con
viction during an audience grant· 
ed lhis correspondent in Septem
ber, 1947. a few days after the 
election which swept the Commu
nists into power in Hungary. The 
audience took place at his gloomy, 
medieval palace overlooking the 
Danube at Esztergom. 

Direcl attribution was not 
permUted, but the cardinal made 
it clear that In hili mind east· 
em Europe was dlyided between 
the 'orees of Christ and com
munism whleh he Identified as 
anti-Christ. 

He went to great length to leave 
one unmistakable impression -
that he felt tbe anti-Christ forces 
would be defeated only when Am
erican ,uns and bayonet~ drove 
the Russians from eastern Europe 
and expelled all ,pro-Russian Com
munist elements. 

ro RA THO BE RIGHT 

The Color of 
Our Live 

By 8AM11EL G1LUTON (New York PM' 81adJca&e) 

SPIES: The alarming thought Representative Mundt, acting head 
Occurs to me that we are prob. of the house un-American activi. 
ably going to have ~py scares tles committee, rushed to the press 
from now on, m.aybe for the five /'lours alter the death ot 
next forty or fif,ty years. Spy Laurence Duggan, with some 
scares are ul1av~idBble in a pit- twelve day old testimony in which 
tel', divided world. This means we a witness had said that he had 
are also going to have a continu- heard somebody else lay to some
log oorps c1 6Py-cBtchErs Bnd 1l0dy still else, nine year/l before. 
tpy...exposers and 8py~alarmi5ts, that Mr. Duggan was part of a 
Also, perhaps, a ccnt,lnuil)g list Communist. "upparatus" in the 
of I-was-a-spy rontessors. ~py state department. 
beadlincs, wbillh we used to see 
maybe once in a decade, will now 
be our once-a-lJay meat. 

The story seemed hot the day 
after Mr. Duggan's death; it has 
cQoled off since aCter a denial by 

A whollY ' new cast of ch~rac- -the man who was supposed to 
ters, wlt0se business is spies, Will have made the nine-year-old 
fotge to the front in American ~hal'ge against MI'. Duggan thut 
Ufe, winning ' poiltical place and he ever made il. 
literary fa~}or ~emselves, as This testimony had been taken 
men once used to Will such prizes in closed executive session, and 
by an lilterest in, $BY. re[Qrest- Mr. Mundt is under criticism for 
alion. I l'eleasing it without (he conaent 

I wonder it ,voca1olnal guidance of all the committee members. He 
counselors are faware of the new says he didn't have to wai t [or 
development, and are turniPjf tpc their consent, that some of them 
altention ot the young to the pos- were out of town, that he had 
sibilities of a career In 8PY~Bpot- the consent of a majority of those 
ting. A Y01.lth who wants to make who were In town, and that, any
his way i\1 the world o\lght to way, the death of Mr. Duggan 
get out of the rut, and lool< into had not been something which 
1he ne",\ postwar fields, such as had been conlemplated when the 
~pies, Jiiastics and refrigeratiOn. rules of procedure were set up. 

.. •• Thllt's the irQuble with the spy-
A SE1 Of IiTANDARDS: The hunters ; they all act like city 

great trOUble, of course, is that editors, watching the news, reach
this ne~ field still needs a set of ing for that phone, timing their 
standards. Like all Infant indus- shots. Let's cool'dinate around 
tries, it is in a state of confusion. here, fellows, for the good of the 
With the house un-American ac- industry. 
tlvities committee. the department .... 

"A scant 20 percent of our population are able to afford all 
the medical care they need." 

"About half of all American families - those wilb incomes 
of *3,000 01' less - find it hard, jf not impoSllible, to pay for even 
minimum 1'011 tine medical care- even through llealth in. urance 
on a 'Voluntary basis." 

u.s. Policy in Europe 

The fact that the interpreter 
tor the audience was provided by 
the Hungarian government did not 
dissuade the cardinal from speak-

of justice, several district a.ttor- ORDER, PLEASE: It seems to 
neys and 8,- ,Vumber of pnvate me that after the National AIII!o
parties all .ver»: busy in this new ciation 01 Spy Spotters were set 
area .of ot>erahons, a great d~l up it could take ads, warning the 
of dl!.,?rder has res.ulled. Th~s public against spy revelations not 
specialIZed calling may fatally bearing the association'S seal. 
injure itself at the start, unless Thus gradually standards would 
it sets up 8On'I~thin~ ~~e a spy be built up; ~ther fields have 
c~ar, some emment Citizen who shown the way. And the a68oc:ia
woul~ devote his full t.i me, at tion could, of course. give offi
a fair salary, to elev~tmg the cial credits each year, listin~ who 
standards of the profeSSion. had caught whom, in the spy 

"The nation has only 80 percent of the phy icians it needs." 
"Only 7 million people live in communities with adequate 10' 

cal health units." 

Advancing~ Not Decisive Y 
lng out. He gave the impression 

et that he not only expected martyr
dom but would embrace it eagerly 
as his contribution to a holy cru-
sade. 

• • • 
What c, senti ally is it then that Ewing and 800 consultants 

havc PI'oposed Y 
Here are tlle basic goals of the 10.yea \" national health pro

gram - a program far removed in intent and administration 
fro m lhe British oeialized ill <lieme plan with which opponents 
attempt to malign the propo ed expansion of United States health 
I'caolll·ces. 

1. Attempt to pl'Ovidc enough manpower everywhere - cx· 
pand medi('aJ collr,:l'cs, h'aining schools and teaching hospitals. 

2. Provide enough hospitals everywhere. 
3. Gh'c everyone 1111 equal chance for health - !lel'viers pro· 

videtl t hl'ou j(h a ~ystem of insurance covering tlte entire popula. 
tiou. 

4·. ]mpl'ove 111 ntal helllth - focus attention on mental health 
as a leadillg' area fol' medical progres ·. 

5. Enable eveQ'one to enjoy a healthy and pl'odu ·tive matur· 
ity by controlling chronic diseases. 
.• 6. H,ehabilitate handicapped persons, victims of ilIoeSll or in· 
Jury. 

7. Health services fer all children and for mothers in child· 
bil'th wnerevel' they live and whatcver their race or income. 

8. Improve re earch - ill(!rease Investment in medical and 
related I'eseal'ch as rapidly liS !leientists can be trained. 

9. Promote community action -furnish federal counsel, and 
assistance where necessary to provide adequately staffed fnll. 
time local health lmits. 

In tl'\e conclusion of his proposals, Ewing makes this plea for 
cQD1ll1unity action. "A popular movement for healtll, working to· 
gether for health, is in the last annlysis the only wily in which 
we can raise lhe standards of health in our own eommulliites aud 
fOI' tll nation." 

Whatever accu. ations of "Communist·inspired" and such 
IQadcd generaJities heaped on the program by its oppopents there 
is little argument possible in favor of keeping ade(lllUte lieu ltlt 
opportunities unavailable to 1\ great number of the Amel'ican 
people. 
lf dal1{{cl's of' eomD1l1ni~m exist, they al'e mOl'C present in ana· 

tion pbysJC'aUy 'iek 3lld medically unaLtended than in the nation 
pledged to aiding l'ese3l'ch and hellIth betterment. , 

Another Unholy Allianc, 

B)' WEB GALLAGHER 

First In a Series 
BJ!lRLIN - Is American policy 

in Europe succeedi,ng? Is it being 
soundly administered? 

Supportel1S ot the .policy are apt 
to answer in an unquallfied "yes." 

Detractors in an equally empha
tic "no." 

The answer is to be found in 
between tbese two extremes. 

Amerl n pollcy Is ma.klnf 
progress. It has not acbleved a 
decisive result yet. 
By and large it is bejng souI)dly 

adll)inistered. It could PIl admin
stered better. 

The backbone of Amercan pol
cy is the European recovery prll· 
grom. It has the double aim of 
putting west~rn Europe on its fin
ancial feet SO it can support and 
defend itself, and at the same 
time contain tbe spread of Com
munist dictatorships. 

No nation In hlstory has set 
out on such a belpinA' PTOI'l'am, 
on such a scale wUhout dlred 
financial ret.um. 

This is appreciated by thinking 
Europeans'.t.but it -is not going to 
make the llInited States the most 
popular nation on earth. No one 
Ilkes to accept charity, and th'l t 
is what western Eurp~eah nations 
aI~ accepting, in a sense. 

This sensitive point has been 
stirred up not only by Comm~n
ists, but self - seekilllg pohticians 
thing to climb to pow~r on na
tiopalist policies in various coun
tries. 

This aid has certainly stirred 
the eocQomic processes of Europe. 
Without it, there is no doubt Eur
ope would be bal1kru~t and an 
easy prey to communIsm. 

Producllon lias jump by 
le~P6 ~n_ .. nels In (Ul'mIlI7, 

Sovietized Czechoslovakia is being incol'porated into the ea 'tern Gre~ Britain and most Europe-
Europea~ economy p~·ogram. Var,ous observers have repurted an ~unll'ies over a :rear aco. 
lhat the Communist government futs embarked on a program ~ven strike - harassed F.-ance 
whiph will nm parallel to the neeqs of ·the Soviet niOjl'S latest ~aII shown Improveme~. 
five-year plan. Western Germany's 45 millions 

'1'0 tbe cnd of making tbe ncw sa ellite pay' for its keep, 90 per· in particular have been lifted out 
cent of Czech9slova~ inyustry ha~ been nationalized. 'l'he big of a morass of poverty and started 
chain stores have becn prougbt under state control. o~ the road to recovery. . 

Cattlp, sugar and potatoes, none of which were on the Czech Exper~ can p~o~e all or nothmg 
export list before the war, have no ' been put on the slow boat to by quotmg statIstics on this re
Russia . In exchange the Czechs have been receiviflog inferior pro· tcchvery. cThen~:gear~ m~Hned dto tt~k~ 
d f h S . U' d I . 11 ' e per "" nse In pro uc Ion 

uct.s ro~ t e .ovlet, mon an y; satc Ite~. . . ' in the first year, multiply it by 
Slll~e ~he SovIet Umon doe not posse~ hIgh g~ade H'on ores, three more years of ERP, aM 

an~ (tmca the C7.e(,l IIS lire not allowed to Import hIgh grade ores come up with a figure of self
fl'om Sweden any longer, the newll~zech steel is inferiQl'. It has sufficiency. 
therefol'C become impossible for th~ Czecbs to produce steel of a· No one can say now exactly 
bove 60 degree", hardness. what will be needed in 1952 to 

: Moreover, a mucb more important development iN taking place. make western Europe seH-surtl-
. Poland and Czechoslovakia, working as one industrial unit, could cent. . # 

act as a valuable counterpart to the RubI' and Lo the Marshall It Will depend on rnal'kets and 
plOD ill the west. many other factl,lrs. It ~epends. on 

"'I.e Soviet8 have thel'eforr initialed an allinnce - alld if we th~ success ~f submergmg natton· 
~ I' • . ' ahsm to a common cause. 

recognize the ft'lle feehngs the two peoples hold for each uthCl' - The IDOIt ~l can JJe NUl II 
an unllOly aJliance between the Czechs and the Poles. that econoQlically &he first ),ear 

An ar!lenal is being treated Ihat will run from Katowice i Po· of American aid to Europe has 
lish Silesia to Ostrawn in Czecboslovakia. Silesia. is blessed with liarie6 wes&em Eur.~ on the 
some of the finest coal in Europe. It is expected that this area way to recove~. It baa made 
will ultima ely produce 100 million metric tons of coal and 10 lla'nlflcant etrId" forward, but 
miUion metric tons of steeL It II impoalble to 11&)' at thll 

A United Press report out of London stated that thc Soviet time wlrether Ute JII'OI ...... wlU~ 
Union, athough not officially a partner to this plan, was among be a eomple&«: I¥CC~ 
the ehief promoters of what was called "harmonization" of east. !~m ihe pomt of view of coo-
ern I'conomics. tammg the spread of ~ommun~m 

Joint industrial works and sources of energy such a8 gas and the su~ess of American pohcy , t . .. . ' has achieved more tangiblt;. resultS'. 
elec rl~al w?rks, are. being bUIlt. .Stocks of mterchange/lblc tools Withol,lt the American aid pro-
al' bemg pl~ed up In both countries. , gram there is little doubt that 
W~ t~erefore ~e another case of .8 stt'ange marrlllge bet~e~n Italy and Fra4ce would now be 

Sov.let slItelittes. When tlte Nazll! Ilnnexed Czecholilova~lIL 10 closely locked t6 Mo.cow by tigtlt 
II"""'''''''. 1939, tolley gave the Poles a J;Jltl'e of the Czech ind~t1'ial Communist djctatoIshlpa. ~er-

around '!'eschen. A historical enmity reached itll highest many.would be Europe'. pooJ:bouse 

planning in /lllr;\,cm Europe has ma(l~ $trllng(l, bed
Today it's the Czechs and the Pol,es; who wIll it be to· 

11bJ.()rrow! 

' .. 

v;. allowlni\ In poverty, alid , held 
down only by the force of the 
occupation troops. 

With· U.S. ~elp, 1taly . deciai~el.Y 

From his vantage point In 
lJerJln, where the dlfferenees 
between the east and the west 
med head-on, Wes Gallagher, 
Associated Press chief of btlr. 
eau, has taken stock of the 
world situation and wrUten a 
series df five articles. 

In typical hard hitting style, 
Gallagher gives the answel'S 
-as he sees them-to these 
questions: 

1. Is American policy in 
Europe succeedin.r? 

2. . Should the U.S. reconcile 
11e.,lf to lin1&' time bllPpurt of 
the German peovle on a. dole, 
or rebuild Germany and let 
Frallce risk ' a Communist or 
Gaullm rise to · power? 

3. What are the chances of 
ending the cold war with Rus
,Ia? 

style. Sometimes they were righ t. 
Other times they found conditions 
abroad made it Impossible to con
duct business operations in the 
American way. 

The most notable fears a year 
ago were two·sided. Europeans 
feared the U.S. would use ERP 
to force capitalism down unwliJ· 
ing European throats. Ameri
cans feared ERP funds would 
be used by Europeans to soc
ialize and do away with free 
enterprise. 
Neither fear has been realized. 
Compromises were found in 

mosl cases which - if not satis
fying everyone - wru-e recognized 
as fair. 

American administrators :found 
free enterprise had to give WlY 
to planned economy occasionally. 

On the other side, SociaUst guv· 
ernments found they had to re
sort to free enterprise in some 
cases. 

tI. What are the strengths 
and weakne&8es of the Soviet 
l1nioll and I&. policy in Europe? 

5. What are the prosJ)ec\.s of 
war In Europe? 

It was largely free enterprise 
which filled store shelves in west
ern Germany and sent production 

-------------- in a rapid upward sweep. 
rejected communism in las! 
spring's election. The Communis1s 
are still strong. but they are not 
in power. 

This is also true in France. The 
Communists have kept France's 
goverl1ment in turmoil, but their 
strength is less than a year ago. 

ThE: Communis1s in western Ger· 
"lany have lost steadily in power 
ard prestige and are now a negli
gible influence. 

This first year (If full Ameri
~an aid thus finds lhe United 
States wllh a. defensive alth'ough 
rot decisive vlc$ory. 
We now come to thc second 

question of whether' U.S. policy 
is being capa bly administered in 
~urope. . 

There have been some angllish
ed cries ' from some na tions tha t 
American administrators were try
ing to strip them of their sover
eignty. But these cries have been 
:far fewer than were expected. For 
this, credit iOes to these admin., 
istrators of American policy. 

It ls true that some U.S. rep
resentatives in some cases have 
none too tactfully tried to make 
Europeans do things American 

* * * 

The British government would 
have favored a tightly-controlled 
Socialist economy. but gave way 
to the Americans. 

AU these differences. and they 
came up by the thousands, were 
ably solved by such admlnlstra.· 
lors of American policy abl'Olld 
as ECA European Admlnlstra· 
$or Averell Harriman, .\U1bass
",dore Lewis Douglas In London. 
General Lucius D. Clay In Ger· 
Irany. and SCOfe5 of others. 
These solid acoomplishments 

outweigh the cases where the Am· 
erican representatives in various 
countries became so engrossed in 
1he country to wbich they were 
attached that they tried to sub
ordinate the program as a whole 
11,l these interests. 

This caused considerable unne
cessary friction, but did not mat~ 
erially affect the over-all results. 

One of the greatest threats to 
the European recovery program 
and American policy has been 
the confllct of natiohal interests 
in Europe. The most outstanding 
of these is the French-German 
dispute which will be taken up 
in the next artlcle. 

* * * 

There were no vl!Jible secur
Uy preeautions at Eszterll'om 
palaee despite currenl Commu· 
nlst threats against those who 
dared to oppose them. I ,saw 
only tbree persons durin, the 
visit - the ancient nte keep· 
er who admltted me, a youn, 
priest who led the way to the 
lI.udlence chamber, and th, car
dinal himself. 
The primate was a memorable 

figure, slight of build and clad ill 
a somber black robe. He wore a 

JOSEF CARDINAL 
MfNDSZENTY 

crucHix of huge blood red rubies, 
which he fingered constantly with 
talon· like hands. His black eyes 
were almost hypnotically intense, 
and he spoke in a harsh low 
voice that became a hissing whis· 
per as he launched into an emo
tional denunciation of communism. 

Oommunists in Budapellt at the 
time were saying that the United 
States was actively supporting the 
cardinal. He would not talk about 
this but he said he had received 
an official of the American lega
tion a few days earlier. 

One purpose of the audience 
was to ascertain deialls of an 
historic meeting thai bad taken 

'I1h.er.ea;ttett, no midnight spy field, perhaps at a public dinner. 
!')ensaticjli would be con.,1dered in some well·guarded key City. 
official unless it had this func-
tionary's seal 01 approval on it. 
He and his trained assistants 
would carefullY classify spy sen
sations, a!; grade A. g~ade B, 

Oil Stove Overflows, 
Causes Trail.r Fire 

or ju!i so-so. No so-so spy rev- An oll stove overflowed and ig
elation WOuld be aHowed to be nited yesterday afternoon in II 
released to tb~ press later than . . . 
10 a.m. each day, to allow time H~wkeye Village trailer, causing 
for checK and verification. To mmor smoke damage before rire
rate a midnight press conference, men were able to extinguish the 
a revela tion would have to be blaze. 
definitely gra6ft A. The trailer home is occupied by 

• ... the CM. Linkletter family. Iowa 
LET'S COORDINATE: I am City firemen answered the caU 

thinking, for example of the way at 2:30 p,m. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morninll Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. News . 
a:3O a.m. Momtnll Sl!J'enode 
9: 15 a.m. ChlldreJ1"s }lour 
9:30 a.m .• All Aboard For Adventure 
9:45 0.1\1. Att .... IIreakf •• t Corree 

1~:15 a.m. J,.~nd 0( the ".ree 
10:30 a.m. Music "iou Want 
1\ :00 a.m. Christmas Carols 

WHO Calendar 

11 :15 a.m. Melody Mart 
\1 :30 l .m. lteli,lo'" New. ncportt.r 
11:.5 '.m . Dul<.h Students Speak 
1::00 noon RhYthm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Sports Time 
1:00 p.m. Mus!cal Chat .. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Slandard Melody Parade 6:00 p.m. News 
6:15 p .m, News 6:15 p.m. Jack Smllh 
6:45 p .m. Sonrs by Morlan Downey 6 : ~,? p.m. Club 15 
1:00 p.m. The Blondle Show 8:45 p.m. News 
1:30 p.m. The Great Glldersleev. 7:00 p.m. Mr. Chameleon 
6:00 p.m . Pu!Cy', Tavern 7:30 p.m. Dr. Chrl,Uan 
6:30 p.m. Mr D1wlct Altorncy 8:00 p.m. Your SooJ and Mine 
9:00 p.m The Bli: Story 8:80 p.m. Harvest of Stal'1l 
9:30 p.m.I Curlaln Time 9:00 p .m. Bin, Cro.by 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 9:30 p.m. Lum 'n Abner 
10:15 p.m. News 10 :00 p.m. New. 
10:30 p.m. SportJnen', Co",er 10:15 p .m. P01'll. Cummins 
-..:...----=--------~-:..:...:......:.-----
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
place .. l Esderrom between 'he TbUl'lClay, Dec. II 8 p.m. _ Basketball: Iowa VS. 

churchman and Dr. Hewlett 7:30 p.m, - The University Western Reserve. 
Johnson, the "JlJed Dean of Can· Club - l'artner Bridge - Iowa ThUf'llda.)'. Jan. 8 
terbul')'." Memorial Union. 2 p.m. - The University Club 

to persl,lade the cardinal to aban- 8 p.m. - ~asketbaH: Iowa vs. - Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial 
don his opposition to communism. St. Mary's (taUt.) Iowa Field- Union 
Dr. J'ohnson first told me of the house. Friday, Jan. ., 
meetlcg and indicated it was MonUY, Jan. I 8 p.m. - University Film Set. 
stormy and unsuccessful. The dean 7:30 a.m. - Christmas recess les sponsored by Ute Art Guild. 
characterized the cardin!!l as a ends. Classes resumed. Art Auditorium 
slubborn , wiUful reactionary, (Por IIlhI'llUlU, .. rer,nlinr .atel be)'oDd Ull. atbe""" 
Cardin~1 Mindszenty acknowled- ... reM, .. Ue ... tile effie. 01 'he Preald.n~ Old C.,W) 

goo lh,t the m~ting nad taken 
place, and his opinion of the "Red 
Dean" was far from compliment
ary. The words "blind, old fool" 
were used. 

George Marshall 
Leaves Hospital 

W ASH'OOTON (.4") - Seoretary 
ot state Mar~halileft Walter Reed 
hospital yesterday I three weeks af
ter he uncJerwC!nt " kidney oper
ation. 

Accompanied by Mrs, Mal'6hall, 
b,e le,ft b:r pline at 1 p.ro. (CST) 
tor their home lit Pinehurst, N.C. 
Mr~ . Mal'shall entered the I\ospl
ta t last week to under,o tests 
and to iQe with hlm over the 
cthristmas holldays. 

Hospltnl vhyslclans have said 
Marshall Ia es a long period ot 
recuperation. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
PO,D. RE",DINO EXAM D . 2~. cia cd all day. 

A Ph.D. !'eliding examination Dec. 27-30, open from 9 I.m. uniU 
will be held on Jan. 22, f(om 8 4 p.m. 
a.m. until 10 p.m., In room 221, Dec. 31, open from 9 a.m, until 
Scbaetler hall. Applications must 12 m. 
be made before Jan, 19, by si,n- Jan. 1, closed aU I day. 
Ing the .heet pOlted on the bull- There will be no Sunday open· 
eU" board outsIde room 307 Sehae- lngs durlfll the J;ecess, Special 
ffer hall. No application. will be ltouta for d partmentat librarUli 
accepted after that lime, The next will be posted on the doorl of 
examlDsUoil wlll be given at the ~ch library . .Reserve bookl ma)' 

end of the next SeIDetlter. be wi~drawn beclnnln, at ) p.m., 
bee. 17, and Ihould be returne4l 
by 12 o'clock noon on Jan, S, Ll81l~l HOURS 

Readln, roo,", In lJ!9<!brld~ hull 
anI! at the Llbrary Annex will 
be open on Ute following hour. 
during the Cbrlstm., recelS: 
Dec. 2()..Z3, ope" trom 9 a.m. un
tU .. p.m. 
Dec. 24, open Il'om 9 a.m. until 
11 JII. 

nr;L() .. O\1RE OVN 
Thl' fif'ldhousti Iymna,lum wW 
~ open Monda), throuan Thun
da, both weeki of vacatio!) frolll 
2:30 \0 4:30 p,nt. Kenneth Me
KeM will be in charp of aU 
actlvlUea a~ Utlt Ume. 

" 
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nded Flye~s~ R:escuea From-Greenland Icecap tHy'sB~i~dingPermiIsTolal 
, .. ~,-.-.'~ .--.-~ .- ---.. , . -.- -. -..---.- ~~ ... - -. Over Million Dollars for 1948 

Bujldin~ p nni for mort' Iban 1 million " 
10",". It1 havl' ~n • ned in the 1 tear. Th 
rt'vealed ID a eheek of tbe eily engilMB' otCi 
1.131,600. 

July was top month with permit i u d lor 
mated construction. April was 
second. It too having almost a In March. Thomas B. K 111 ob. 
tt'nlh of the total estimate. $171,- talned a pennit in Dc ober tor a 
000 In ali. October taged along $18,1)00 COIIlIneI'Cial caral! to be 
with $144,350, and May trailed In erected on South Unn ! lr l 
fourth place with an estimated Private construction had some 
'127,800. hiah fiJUr loa. A 25.000 per-

AD MIller .....u.. ___ IUItIH mit w isaued in July to Geor e 
.... ~.... .. lUi- IIIace _ It Petsel for a resid and ,ar-
Ve."...." ...... deaflte ba.iDI age to be reeted at 815 Park 
&8 dira .., ..... leap ,eat, Iw1 Road. 
onJT .. "_ .p , ... . 
.Peald months in number of T Ex I • • 

permits issued were April with 34 ruman P BIDing 
and May with 31 permits. Low I 
month was February with four 'Persona Opt' nion' 
permits. 

On 1une 111. the busl~t day, lix 
permits w'1e Issued for a total of 
$18,880 worth of co/l$truction. 
October 1\ had fiVe permIt., as did 
April 5. April 'ool's Day came 

AIRCRAFT CARRIER SAlPA!I(, Its deck loaded wllb bi3' banana- ha.ped helicopters lor shlp-\e-Ihore across with a fooler , four permit.. 
and baek reacue of the 12 airmen fora-ed through Icy- ~rm-JlllIhed eas on It trip north from Norfolk, 1948 taw plenty of business 

W ASHINGTO (.4") - Pr '1-
dent Truman apparently wa el{
pressl", a personal view when ht 
said some Russian leaders are 
"exceedinlly anxlo to l1a\e an 
understandIng" wllh the United 
Stales. 

V __ a._ 1'h_ e __ ca_rr_ Je_r_ b_UC_k_ed __ l0_0_-_m_1I_t-a..,.n_-_h_ou_r __ I"_a_le_s. ___________________ construction In lowa City. Lar
(est amount was the ri(Ure from 
the Sear" Farm store. a $~~.OOO 
project. The permit was illSued 
in July. War Hero Makes Rescue in Jet-Aided Takeoff 

WASHINGTON UP) - Twelve1 ---------'--=-t.-----='----------
U.S. airmen marooned atop a 7,-

OUier leaden were the FAlen 
MotGn' ,..... (or ,st,'" In 
April; the I . C. Penn, permit 

lor "','" In Maroh. and an 
aatomoUve IUPpl, buIJcIID&' for 

800 foot ice cap in Greeland were of tbe Gr~nland crash scene. 
dramatically rescued in 38 min- Some concern had Qeen felt for 
utes Yesterday by a C-47 trans- the Balchen group's safety when 

, .!>drt equipped with jet-as~ist tbey were unreported for many 
takeoff apparatus and skiis. hours. 

ISS,'" In Jane. 
Alia in<;luded are two $18.000 

estimates, one tor the Iowa State 
Sank 8n<l Tru t company In Aprll 
and the other (or a farm imple
ment bulldlnl on South Rlvenlde 
Drive in July. 

The be t evidence lfI the capi
tol yesterday was th] ' he spake 
out at Kan s City without con
l ulling in advance his advi. ms 
<In re!atioll! with th~ viet 
Union. Onl'! wldesprl'!ad theory 
.. mon, administration oftlcillis I 
that Mr. Truman WI! jus t..,llIg 
to pplaln the R Ian Itu tlon 
to frfends nd nel h bors Ln 
.Implest terms, 

How ver, if the Heel 10 
, tlr ctoub In the Kremlill d 

CONVERTED B-17 BOMBER LIES IN SNOW DR1FTS on Iceca.p .fter a.ttempted effort a.t savIn~ or I
rtnaI seven marooned men ba.ckflred. The two crewmen of the trnnber joined Ute first (l'ouJ) in their 
sntl1' ho1l.se. The B-17 crashed Oil Dec. 13. , 

DG·ZAG GLlJ)EIt TRACK show path of glider which attempted rescue of nJne· Iben on Dec. 18. Tow 
lift of the gild r broke. adding to gllder's crew to those on the Ice. Ma.n by maehlne Is ' hold In.- a 
n:m. Temperatures on the icecap sometlmes rea.ched 40 deCTecs below zero. 

~oo o 
' ......... S; ... A-T ..... u-n ..... ~~'-u .. ·s-.. ~ ~ 

80lli" GREENl.AND ~~~~Q 
B ~ ~~ ~ 

oy , !"t" "'" '" .. 'nUmanak S " /. 
.. ~ 8Iui;:'e.,t 8fe, . 
U!~ '.Atlgmclgss.ali 

Carrier' Commander 
Congratulates !Efforl, 
'Magnificent Rescue: 

WASHINGTON IlI'l - Capt. Jo· 
seph L. (Paddy) Kane, skipper of 
the Saip,\l), radioed. congratula
tions to the airforce from aboard 
the big flattop. I~~'~ ~; •. " 

Godtl1aalJ' + O·t Y. ' . . 
\ .,... Bluie West 1 

I . t, ."".-. ",. 
Ylg IJ.. CAPf 

fAREWEtL . 

"We would have Ilk~d to have 
done the job," he radloed the Bluie 
West One 'base, "but iL ilives us 

, far grea.&er oleasure to hear, that 
, tile men were sale. 

- . .: . .:: 
.. .. --' 

; 

(A P Wlr.p"'l. ~ 

'¥, MUk SPOT WHERE 12 MEN were rescued from snowbound 
iItt,U08 In GreeDIaud yesterda.y by a.lrlorce nyerL RellClle was 
_de by vlane whIoh took off from and returned to Blate' Wes' • 
illar), alrforcc b lL e. Men may be nown either 10 Blule"West 1 
... Goosc Bay alrbase In Lahrador (both alllO starred) . ' 

* * * ' Par.nt. Awaiting Call I well-wi!hes of friends. l " 
They said they expected Chuck 

STURGEON BAY, WIS. tiP!- to call them when he reaches hi$ 
The parents of a Wi' onsln flyer station at Goose Bay Labradpr. 
-ho was among lho r 'cu d The younger Ferguson WQS on the 
!rom the Grecnl nn irrcap lit by fir t rescllo plane forced down on 
their telephone laLt night awaiti ng the icecap in an attempt to pick 
I caU from their sOn. up the original stranded' group <of 

Attorney and Mrs. Hugh Fer- fly 1'1. ' 
IIIIon, \lOren t 0 t.t. Chuck J,' 'I"- " We hod beell RWfully wOI·I'I· 
1II1Ofi, said they SJl('nt most of Ihe d," the parenls sald, "but I1IJW 

tjay ans.werlni tho lelcphoM every thing is all right." 

. "Congtatulations to all hands 
from all hande on your magnifi
cent resc\le." 

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandettrerg, air· 
fotce chief of atafl. meantime 
thanked the navy for sending th~ 
Sat(1an to hE!TI>:· He said in a let
ter td Adm. LoUis E. Denfeld, 
chief of naval operations, that 
willtngnl!!lS of the carrier's 1.000-
man crew to give tip Christmas 
leave was "in accordance witb 
the highest traditions ot our arm
ed services." He ho"ed tM "plea· 
sures denied t<t them at Christmas 
will In! their !enfold" in celebrat
int the neW year. 

Bluie West 8 is one of a chain 
of eight wartime weatber and com
munication ataClona estatmJbed On 
the west coast of Greenland : Only 
two, Nos. 1 and 8, are still in op
eration. An airforce . apokesman 
said "Blule" II a code name for 
the stati(ms and the word .lWest" 
denotes that they are on the west 
coast. 

RITA IN tormQN 
LOtmON IlPI-Actress Rita 

J-{ayworth and Indian Prince Aly 
Kahn secreted themselves In 
London'. luxrlous Ritz hotel ,.,s
terday after a flight from Dublin. 

Miss Hayworth and her fabu
lously wealthy friend were hustl
ed thsOlII/h customs at croydon 
airport, lMt by a back door and 
dr.ove to the Ritz. 

Seven of the men had been AJrforce headquarters said 
stranded in tbe lonely arctic en- previous announcements that 13 
campment since Dec. 9. The men were marooned on the 
other five joined them later in a GreenJand cap were In error. It 
serieS of unsuccessful rescue at- saId only one man, Instead of 
tempts. . two, was aboard a. a-Jlder which 

made the last previous rescue 
atteDlPt . 

By latest reporls. all the men 
were In a-ood heallh despite 
SUb-freezlni temperatures of 40 
below and winds . up to 100 
m.P.h. 

AlrtOfce headquartcl's here 
said tbe rescuing C-47, !Iown to 
the scene from its Greenland 
base 270 miles away, landed on 
the snow at 8:30 a.m., Iowa time, 
loaded the happy men on board, 
and took off at 9:08 a.m. 

Last night the men were re;.ting 
in. snug ofiicers club Quarters at 
Bluie West Eight base in north
we~1 Greenland. '.rhey aJTived 
there at 11:20 p.rn.. 

Chanute army air base in JUi
nois ~aid Beaudry's plane was 
equipped {ot' lis Gr enland mis
sion with Cour jato units provid
ing a 4,OOO-pound lift for the 
takeoff. The pJa ne usually re
quires a 4,500-(oot minimum for 
a regular takeorf. But in a test 
on Dec. 8, the C-47 took off in 
600 feet with only two jatos. 

Meanwhile aboard the U S 
Sa.lpan, officers and men cheer
ed radio reports that all men 
'randed on the Greenland lce

ca.p bad beeD rescued. 

The Ekwan Nash Motor com
pany requelited a 115.000 permit 

Prince.. Elizabeth Make. 
New Public Appearance 

LONDON (,4» - Princess Eliza
beth mad her first public ap· 
pcarance ol.\tsfde of BucklnCham 
palace lut nlillt since the birth 
of her lon, Nov. 14. 

She accompanied her husband, 
the Duke of tdlrfourp. Queen 
Elizabeth and Princess Margaret 
on a visit to the British broad
casting corporaUon', comedy 
show, "Much Blndln, In the 
Marsh." 

amona the Ru Ian people th 
tetUll mllht be a temn.. thou.h 
uncalculllted . oke In t cold 
war. A full report f Mr. Tru
ma '. e-omment wat bro d t to 
the Soviet Union ye I rd y by 
the at te departm nt', "Voice or 
Amerl "radio. • 

HI top' Ru n ex -t. doubt, 
howev r, that th re la ny r I 
split In the Kremlin on the ba \c, 
lonl-term attitude 01 Soviet 
RllISla to the Unit d t I . Their 
concept Is that the Soviell' {un
dament I IratelY never ch It , 
thouah there rna. be times whcn 
Moscow Is willin, to make I m
porary olreements as a mailer ot 
tactics. In the lon, run the ex
perts beliove the Communist 
leaders count on br (Ikdown of 
caplfalism ond intend to speed tho 
proceSS by every rfl ans t their 
command. 

Five of tbe rescued castaways 
ha.ve fall'Jiies at Blule West. 
One base, 100 miles south of the 
crash scene, and may return 
there. Or all Ira.y be brOUl'ht 
):lome 10 the United Stde . f1ffl. 
cla.ls said. 

ADSECTIO ~ 
Communicutions wilh Bluie 

West Eight blacked out shortly 
after word or the rcscue plune's 
arrival lhere was received. The 
airrol'ce said no further details 
were expected last night. 

At least three previous "air 
snatch" attempts, with gliders 
and a £-17 flying fortress, had 
failed. But the men were kept 
warm and well :fed with heating 
equipment. food. medical supplies 
and even a dismantled plywood 
house dropped to them by para
chute. A Christmas tree and 
yule dinner were also floated 
down for the holiday. 

In ca.rrying ou~ yesterdil-Y's 
successful exploit, the alrforce 
bea.t the na.vy to the punch In a. 
joint rescue mission. It came 
a.s the na.vy·s aircrart carrier 
U.S.S. SalplIon, witb five heli-
copter "flyln, windmills" 
a.board, sped through the 
storm-swept north Atlantic 
towaJ'd Greenll1nd. 
(The Saipan, which len .Norvolk, 

Va., on Christmas day. was still 
about ] ,000 miles [rom its goal 
and had not expected to begin 
rescue opera lions before Thurs
day. 

Airforce officials credited the 
rescue to a young airforce pilot 
who only a year ago was the hero 
in another "top-of-the-world" 
rescue exploit in a Labrador wil
derness. 

He is Lt. Col. Emil J. Beaudry, 
32. a native of Manchester, N. H., 
now stationed at We5tover, Mass., 
airbase, who is known to his col-
leagues as possibly the airlorce's 
ace pilot of jato (jet-a~sist ) ski-
equipped planes. 

Col. Beaudr,.. a. World War 11 
JtolDber pilot with a record of 26 
...a..t.ns an4 2ot. comba' holll's 
In Ellrope, lIew the 111, plane 
In yestenla.y·& eJ)is04e. A nar 
&1'0. on Dec: 26, 1947, Beaudry 
piloted his pla.ne to Dyke's lake 
In lAbi'Uor and ploked up nine 
wrvtyo~ven. alrtor~ men 
alld two clvlltan_whose B-17 
ha4 heen forct!d down \bree cia.,. euller. 

The airforce had previously 
searched more than 100.000 
tquare miles of frozen wasteland 

[U,$$1UIij] 
.ADS. 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

per day , 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

per day 
6 or more days - $.10 per 

line per day 
Figure 5-word average p r line 

Minimum Ad - 2 line. 
Minlmum charge - '.50 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
Dail,;- - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per co)llJTIn inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible lor ODe incorrect 
insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classi/ic(l Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
RADIOS, ~ppUance&, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring. tepair
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gilt. Phobe 114811. 

Christmas Cards 
Baby Picturel 

Family GrouPi 
. Portraits . 

117 Iowa AVe. DIal 3331 

: 0 AUTOMOBILES 
F ~ R SAU--:194I Foro , ~ ,halM' 
heater, and seat covers. Wtnter
ized . Phone 6336. 
1937 Lin coin ze·"'-'ph"""e-r-;:"5 --p-a-sse~n ,-:"e-::r 

deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial e838 
after 5 p.m. 

BUSINESS PERSONAlS 

RITT'S ,ick-up. :Bauage. llllb* 
hauling, rubbl3h. Phone 7237. 

SKATES Sharpened. Smoother 
!kating when sharpened our 

horizontal hellow-ground Way. 
4-hour s~rvjc~. Novo ny', CYcle 
Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

ABHES aDd BubbUh ~ 
Phone 5623. 

Speci3lizcd vacuum cleaner re-
pairin!!. washing ma hJnes. 

mixers. 'Bill's Shop, IH9 Ronald •. 
Phone 8·0344. 

Skate sharpening the right way. 
2~hour service, Hock-Eye Loan 

Co .• 111 \In E. Washinltfon. 

, '. FINANCIAL 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru, 
guns, clothinl, je welry. et.c. 

ftellabl e Loan. lOS! I . BurllDJtGD 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Badloe 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DellveJ7 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Cone,. Dial 1-0111 

'J'1pewrl&ca 
and 

AddJ.nl Mach1DM 
both 

Standard '" Portab'
now 

Avallable 
J'robweln SupJ)17 Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair Alllba. 

WANTED - TO RENT 

WANTED-Place to Room and 
Board. Will Pay Well. Call 

~xt. 2108, uk lor Norman Lamp
redt. }lours 8-~. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
SECURITY, Ad vanc m nt, m.h 

pay, tour weeks vacat on • 
Tear. Work In the job you like. 
These are the hi&h1I'h\s In the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. All' 

Room wanted starUnl January 15 Force elner. S IS,t. O. A.. 
b, young woman , tal! member McClune, Room 204 Pos Ollice. 

of Universlt, hosPital. w t .ide ~----------=---. 
pr Cerr d. Fhone ~2a, 

FOR RENT 

W AN'I'ED: student couple to 
m na.., the nwdern honte of a 

single prctessional man. Separak 
suite with bath. Opportunity at.
tractive financially and otherwise. 
AvaUable about Feb. 1st. Appll. 
cants should live aU sl~lficant 
tact! tu!Jy. Write Box U 'N, Daily 
Iowan. 

CA8J1 FOR YOUB CAR 
All tnai. and modell 

THIS WEEK'S SPBCIAL 
'U Plimouth COJlverUble $11IIG. 

ElIRK£ AUTO SALU 
1132 S. LinD DIal 8-1121 

MAHER MOS. TRAHBFEB 
For Elfident Fumitun 

MOVINQ 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - .. - nw 

S 
E 
A • o 
If 
S You make I 

IID.J' CDISTILU 
and Ii ve yeaJ'l of 

satldaotJon wben you live 
I .orAL POaTABU 

WIll .. 'It ....... .., Ba ..... 
lU Ie. CoD.,. DIaIl-llil 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICIC SERVICE 

WAYNERS 

DO YOU HAVE 

A WHITE ELEPHANT? 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 

DAn.y IOWAN WANT AD. 

at th 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0201 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

FIOIWd - Po.rciend - PlaiD 
S~al Orders to 

FtaWlaities & Sal'orItIee 
t'ountaln. - SandwtchM 
Sou~ - Frea FrlM 

IHLW~Pb ... " 
before it picked' up a radio dis- '::;;;==========~ 
trellt signal from the stranded ';' '=;::=====;::::=====:#.I>~---.. _------W=======iii:ii===:=;:~:, 
Labrador group on Cbrisbnas := 
day. 

Ju.bilation over Beaudry's feat 
rl!Sterday was increased by word 
of the safe arrivaL in Greenland 
of the noted arctic expert, Col. 
Bernt Balchen, who left Winnipeg _ 
in a C-'S4 Monday and headed to
ward Greenumd Lor a new rescue 
attempt. 

Balchen, flying with a crew of 
six officers and eight enlisted 
men, lfad hOl1ed to fly non-stop 
frOll1 Winnipeg to BlLrie West One, DIAL 4191 

Alwa'Ys Oyen Fresh 
ASk for Swank oven freIh 1001 

or donut. at 10Uf fawrt .. 

resLaurant or lunch count8r. 

Swa_nk Bakery 

let u. Keep Your Clothes 

AND DELIVERY SERVICI 

. C. O. D. Cleaners 
DIal +til "'4 ROUR SDVICE'" 101 S . Capitol 

t~ ·U.s. airbase . 100 m.iles IOUtb ~::o::==:!>!!I!!!!! __ !!!!:!!!!!!I!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!o!!o=l ~ ________ ..:... __ , ~ ___________________________ 1 
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Admissions'lo I 

U. Hospitals 
Reach 20,225 

State Uilivers\ty of Iowa hospi
tals are now operating at their 
greatest capacity providing ser
vices to the citizens of Iowa, ac
cording to Gerhard Hartman, su
perintendent of the SUI hospitals. 

More people are taking advan
tage of specialized medical care 
than ever before. Admissions dur
ing the fiscal year ending June 
30 reached 20,225, an increase of 
2,272 over the previous year's total. 

Hanman pointed out that 
medial care today I, "the best 
buy on the market," dellplte the 
Increase In operatin&, cOlts. ThJI, 
he said, II due to the fact that 
lell &tme II required In treat· 
ment. 
Much of the increase In opera

ting cost can be attributed to new 
"miracle" drugs of the past few 
years, and to the costs of improv
Ing these drugs. 

Also, many of the "lite savers" 
require special application. They 
must be administered by special
ists who understand their action, 
Hartman said. 

Increaaetl In ))&ilent eve· can 
be noted In recent fi&,uretl com
plied a~ the bOlpl~18 compar· 
In&' the volume of 8ervioe ren
dered In 1948 to the 1947 fl&'ure. 
Operations lut year totaled 19,-
830, an lnerease of more than 
2,000. 
With the opening of wards tor

merly unused, the hospita'ls have 
Increased their Ibed space to cap
aCity. Total capacity In the huge 
general hospital is now 669. The 
Chlldren's hospital has 211j beds, 
making a total of 884. Besides 
this there are 55 bassinets in the 
area which bring the overall total 
to 939. • Education at the hospital has in-
creased in all phases. There are 
now 112 resident physicians in 
training, all but one a veteran of 
the last war. Graduate nurses have 
increased by 90 and there are 
20 medical interns in training. The 
new class of student nurses num
bers 126 whicli is a 20 percent 
increase over the last class. 

Technical ira.lnin&, In other 
fields is also avaJlable. There 
are procrams for pharmaclMa, 
dletlcia.DII, hOllpltal admlnlstra-
1ors, X-ray therapists, OClCUpa· 
tJonal tberapiata, and others In 
rela.&ed fields. 

In spite of the increase in edu
cational opportunities, there is 
still a definite need for greater 
facilities, Hartman said. New drugs 
and laboratory tests have estab
lished a need for a course to train 
]aborator! techniCians, and if Io
wa's children are to be provided 
the thorough dental care they de
serve, the program for training in 
oral and dental surgery should be 
expanded, he added, 

Odom Seeks to Top 
Long-Distance Mark 
For Light Airplanes 

WICHITA, leAN. IIPI - Capt. 
Bill Odom will try to break a 
19-year-old world record for non
stop distance flying by light air
planes early in January, the Bl!e{!h 
Aircraft corporation, announ~ed 
yesterday. 

The 29-year-old pilot, who flew 
solo around the world in August, 
1947, in 73 hours and five min
utes, will attempt to ' fly non-stop 
from Honolulu to New York, a 
distance of 5,010 miles. He will 
]lilm a 185-horsepower single-en
gine Beechcraft Bonanza, 

If the flight is successful, Odom 
wlll better by almost 3,000 miles 
the existing international record 
for aircraft of this class and by 
more than 1,000 miles the world 
record for all ligh t planes. 

Odom plans to. take off trom ' 
Honolulu on the evening of Jan
uary I, 2, 3 or 4 and arrive in 
New York some 32 to 34 hours 
.later. The fliillt has been offi· 
cially sanctioned by the National 
Aeronautic assllciation, which will 
have an official starter at Hono
lulu to certify the take-off, 

The record for long-distance 
fligl)ts for planes In the Bonanza 
category is 'now held by A. Gous
sarov and V. Glebov of Russia, 
who made a flight of 2,061.703 
miles trom Moscow to Krasnoy· 
~rsk on Sept. ~3, 1937. 

Name Donald Wilson 
New Deputy Shetiff 

Donald L. Wilson, 31, I\>wa City 
barber and re dent here for the 
lut 10 years, wu named deputy 
BheriU yesterday to fill the vacan
cy created by the reaignation of 
Marold Glaspey: 

The appointment will take ef
fect Satufday, Sheriff Albert J. 
(Pat) Mur.phy said yesterday. 
Glaspey, who has been deputy for 
two 'years, Is resumlllj advanced 
Itudy at the unlvel'8ity. 

WilBon is a veteran of over 
three years service with the air 
forces during World War II. He 
also served three and one·hall 
yearl In the field artillery jn the 
earl)' 11130'10 . , 

Apartment House Blaze Drops Cupola into Street 

CUPOLA TILTS AS SECTION OF WAU collapses durng early mornlDg' fire In Chieaco. The apart
ment house blaze, Oil Chicago's south. side, left many homeless. Four firemen were Injured n&'htiD&' tbe 
fire. 

Farmer Re-enacfs Discovery of Sumner Welles 

WITH ms IO-YEAR-OLD SON HENRY playing the role of the stricken Sumner Welles, brmer Brooke 
Kerby shows how the 56-year-old former undersecretary of stale was found by them. unconscious and 
half frozen along a Maryland road near the Welles estate. Welles, believed victim of a heart at~ck, 
iB shown (right) testifying in the Alger Hiss-Wbitta1t:er Chambers Investigation In Washington. 

,File Bond 10 Half Tree-Culling * * * 
Welles 'Satisfactory; 
Amputations Uncertain 

J,)ER l\101NRH (AP) - 'l'wenty-onc Oskaloosa property own· WASHINGTON (JP) - Sumner 
('l'S filed a $10,000 bond with tIle Towa slIpj'eme COtll't yesterday Welles' condition continued "sat
thus 1)I'('vi'ntilig t('lJljJural'ily tile J'('llIoval of a I argot' numbel' or isfactory" yesterday but his phy
aged shade trees. --- - - sieian still was not sure whether 

Contingent upon the filing of 
the bond by yel>terday, the 
court recently directed the State 
Highway commission not to pro
ceed with the tree removal until 
the court can hear an appeal. 

The properly owners also were 
directed to cause 110 delay in lhe 
hearing of the appeal. However, 
no deadline was ~et for the argu
ments. 

The bond is to cover any dam
ages suffered by the commission 
or the firm which has the contract 
for the tree rem'oval in a highway 

widening project, should the 
court eventually permit the tree 
removal. 

The contractor claims that 
because of rising prices of mater
ials for the paving project, he al
ready has suffered $20,000 dam
age. The trees line the property 
owners' homes along a street 
scheduled for widening. 

'The battle of the trees began 
last summer. When workmen 
began to remove the trees, a num
ber of housewives drove them off. 
The case went to the Mahaska 
county district court. 

One of These to Be Miss Fr,ance . 

F.lench beauties qualify for the 
she seeks, "~fls.9 F.rance," In "arls finals. From foreground, 

,Iris are "l\lIss Paris," "MI. Cannell," "1\f1s!I La Baule." Names of 
lbe rest 01 Ole womeu never were recorded. 

the frost-hi te he suffered after a 
week-end collapse beside a coun
try read would require amputa
tions. 

The physician, Dr. George R. 
Huffman, said it will "positively" 
be several days before he can de
termine whether surgery will be 
required, 

A hospital bulletin said only : 
"condition remains satisfactory." 

Israel Forces Cut 
Egyptian Corridor 

I 

TEL AVIV, ISRACEL (A') -
Egypt's 40-mile coastal corridor 
to Gaza is either cut or so closely 
under Israeli ground artillery fire 
it is unlikely the Egyptians will 
be able to hold or even reinforce 
it. 

The southern fortress of Gaza 
appears to have either been cut 
off or left in peril of land artill
ery fire and coastal blockade. 

On the basis of unofficial in
formation here last night it 
seemed that the second fight for 
Israel's southern front was vir
tually ended unless the Egypt
ians are able to hurl in strong 
'additional reinforcements from 
across their Sinai border. 

An Israel military spokesman 
said the 'battle for the Negev is 
"slackening," 

A United Nations spokesman at 
Haih said its latest reports from 
observers was that it is "all 
right" in the Negev .Earlier the 
observers had reported an aUack 
by three planes on Gaza. 

Stocks Take Nosedive; 
New Gains Wiped Out 

NEW YORK (A') - The stock 
market dropped ' abruptly yester
day in the broadest tradina on 
record. Tbe decline was the wor~t 
spill of the month. 

,Roughly half a billion dollars 
of the market value of stocks listed 
on the exchange was wiped out. 
The gains laboriously piled up In 
the preceding week were cancelled. 

Attempts at B rally In the last 
few minutes of trade were only 
partly successful and key stocks 
closed with losses of fractions to 
as much as 3 points. Some were 
ab ve the lows of the day, 

Try a-nd Stop Me 
:----, .. :y IENNETT CER:"f-----
'l'ALL LAH Bankhead, back hom /I long tOllr in "PrivatI' 
Lives", Rays that report of the death of show busillPR. on tJle 
road have been greatly exaggerated. ~' People al'e hung1'Y /'01' 
good plays," avers Talltllah. 
"It's the stars who are kill
ing the theatre. They get 
train sick - or they rlln 't 
leave their psychoanalyst 
or they have a l'adio program 
thr e times a week: any ex
cllse (0 avoid a season of one· 
night stands. 
"I don't mjnd touring. It's 
true I sat up until five one 
morning in a Wisconsin 
crossroad station because of a 
missed connection-but shucks, 
I've stayed up later than that in 
New York, for le~s reason-and 
felt worse in the morning!': 

• • • • 
"The trouble with Our school system today," explains Commis
missioner William Brith, "Is that the teachers are afraid of the 
principals, the principals are a(raid of the parents, the parents are 
afraid of the children, and the children are afraid oC nobody." 

Students With Grouch -

Gripe A'library 
* * * 

- Get Quick Action 

* * * BY REYNOLD HERTEL 

Students! Are you complaining 
and fuming because some profes
sor has had checked out for months 
some library book that you must 
have? 

Or because the Library annex 
closes when you're on the 157th 
page of a 160-page assignment? 
Or because the girl checking out 
a book for you gossips with a 
friend while yqu hear the last 
bell ring? 

You wouldn't be human if you 
didn't have a 101 gripes. But if 
you're fretting. about what YOll 

think are "inefficiencies"-to pu.t 
it mildly-in the SUI library de
partment, you CAN do something 
about it. 

Student Committee 
The student library committee 

is willing to listen to you spout 
off in typed, written or spoken 
words. And what's more it is will
ing to do somethlJlg about your 
gripe. 

The committee, organized by 
the Student Council last year at 
the request of Library Director 
R E. Ellsworth, is composed at 
representa tives from each college 
under the SUI library system. It 
is headed by Jean Gallaher of 
Student Council. 

"Sounding Board" 
Prirc\ary function of the commit

tee is to act as a "sounding board" 
for your complaints about the 
library system. The committee 
takes the gripes to the library dir
ectors in bi·monthly meetings 
where all complaints-no matter 
how small-are discussed. 

And what's more, Miss Gallaher 
pointed out, "recommendatioll,6 
made 'by ilhe student library com
mittee are generally followed by 
the university." 

Ellsworth pointed out that it 
would be a "good idea to make 
your wishes known to the stu
dent library committee. The more 
reactions they get from the stu
dent body, the more useful they 
will become." 

Miss 'Gallaher remarked that 
you can gripe to her about any
thing connected with the library 
system. Complaints usually center 
around library hours, finding the 
right library to check out a book, 
serVice, books checked out to fac
ulty members, over-night with
drawal of books and documents 
and the availabili ty of books for 
large core course assignments. 

Get Action 
You can do something about 

many of these gripes, she explain
ed. For instance, you can demand 
University librarians get a book 
for you that a faculty member 
has had checked out for an un
reasonable length of time. 

Listen to some typical com
plaints . 

Lewis E. Nicholson, G, Hopkins, 
Mo., fretted because "the minor 
importance of football compared 
to other activities ... should nrlt 
demand , the clOSing of the libra
ries during a game." 

Gets HII Wlah 
Nicholson got his wish_ Next 

year-through the work of the 
student library committee-libra
ries will be open during football 
games. 

Twelve graduate students war· 
ried about reduced library hours 
during the Thanksgiving recess. 
They called tor "immdiate atten
tion" to the problem so that their 
research work may continue, And 
it Is getting immediate atten.tion. 

Worka Both Way. 
But this griping business works 

both ways, University librarians 
are not super he- or she·men. 

"The university is caught in a 
situation which makes it diffi
cult to increase the quantity of 
Its services because the cost In
creases at a much higher rate," 
Ellsworth explained. 

"Part of the difficulty, too, lies 
Ih the fact that we are operating 
more service units than we used 
to," he added. 

Eorollmenl Up 
SUI enrollml!nt has expanded 

74 percent tlnce 1938 while the 
number of library employe. has 

gone up only 1i5 percent and the 
total hourly expenditure has in
creased 95 percent. 

SUI library hours compare 'fa
vorably with those in other U.S, 
colleges and universities. Libra
ries are open 82 hours a weeI!' 
here. Hours per week libraries of 
other schools arCl open include: 
iTniversity of Pennsylvania 8(1. l! . 
niversity of California, 85, Univer
sity of illinois 81, Louisiana State 
University ~O and Columbia Uni. 
versity 61. 

Anxious To Improve 
Despite this favorable ranking, 

SUI is anxious to improve its 
library system. And you can help 
by speaking-not to yourself or 
to your friends but to the stu
dent library committee. Send your 
remarks to Jean Gallaher or see 
her in person. 

VA Plans Payment 
Of NSLI Dividend 
Totalling S2-Billion 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The vet
erans administration plans to 
start paying a $2-billion insur
ance dividend in 1949, 

Sixteen million war veterans 
may share in the payments. 

Veterans who took out the 
$1,000 minimum policy of Na
tional Service life insurance and 
held it only briefly will receive 
comparatively small dividends. 

But those who got into the pro
gram at the beginning and for the 
top amount - $10,000 - will re
ceive an eight-year accumulation 
of several hundred dollars. 

It is unlikely that dividend 
payments will start before next 
August, a spokesman for the 
agency said. 

"But we're going to make every 
effort to have the payments flow
ing out by the end of the year," 
he added. 

The vete ans administration is 
still calculating tlje size of the 
fund surplus from which the 
dividends will be paid. Unofficial 
estimates of the amount range 
from '$1,500-million to $2-billion. 

The agency also is working out 
the formula of payments. Refunds 
in each group will be in terms of 
number of cents per thousand 
dollars of insurance for each 
month that each policy is in force. 

Navy Plans Tests 
On Alaskan Island 

rrERMIN'AL ISLAND, CAL. (A') 
- The navy announced yesterdaY 
it will send 18,000 sailors and ma
rines on 34 ships in wide-scale 
tests next mon~h ot Alaskan 
opera tions. 

Rear Adm. L. T. Dubose made 
it plain at a press conference 
that the operation is, "an excuse 
to test men in cold, wet weather 
anI rotten conditions." 

The locale will be Kodiak is
land, where a naval base already 
is in operation, There army, 
navy and airforce personnel al
ready in the Alaskan area wlll re
pel a theorellcal attacking force, 
first unit of which leaves San 
Diego Jan. 17. 

• Safety • Economy 

• Convenienc. 

IOWA CITY. COACH CO 

CL~tter's 
Year-End 

CLEARANCE 
Drastic Reductions 

Women's Ready-to-Wear 
Look for the Red Tag 

and SAVE! 

30 Superb Warmly Interlined 

FUR 
TRIMMED (OATS 

All wool coverts, broadcloths, suede cloths. fleece, Trimmed 
with mouton, persian lamb, muskrat, squirrel. In black. broWJ\ 
and colors. Sizes 10 to 2211:!. 

FORMERLY PRICED AT 55.00 to 7!1.00 REDUCED TO 

REGULAR 1~ REGULAR 
55.00 COAT 4 75.00 COAT 
NOW ONLY NOW ONLY 

41.25 56.25 
No Fed. No Fed. 

Tax OFF Tax 

Fl'Om Our Second Floor College Shop 
Teen Miss and Junior 

DRESSES 

" 

One and two-piece styles. Well -known brand WOOls, Taffetas, 
Gabardines, TI ue Failles, Rayon Crepes and atins. 

MARKED 
DOWN 

TO V3 OFF 
REGULAR 
PRICE 

SIZES 
9 to 15 

Reductions of 1/3 Include: 
Requlm NOW 

9.95 DRESSES .... ,... 6.63 
12.95 DRESSES ........ 8.63 
19.95 DRESSES ... ,.... 13.30 
29.95 DRESSES ..... , ... 19.97 

SIZES 9 to 15 

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG AND SAVE! 

A Special Purchase of 
New All Wool Heavy Wciqbt Suede 

Melton Cloth 

COA IS 
Sizes 9 to 15 in Red and Green 

Made to 

Sell for 

29.95 

NOW YoW' Choice 

'\ 

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG AND SAVEl 

119 Well Known Brand Name 

DRESSES 
One and Iwo- pIece styles. Rayon crelte , &,abardi lies, taffetas. 
satins, II sue failles and wool.. 

NOW MARKED DOWN TO 
Reg. ... NOW Reg. 
10.95 Dresses 5.47 1V! $25 Dresses 
14.95' Dresses 7.47 2 $35 Dresses 
19.95 Dresses 9.97 $45 Dresses 

SIZES SIZES 

NOW 
12.50 
17.50 
22.50 

10 to 20: 38 10 44 10 to 20: 38 to U 
12Yz to 2W~ PRICE 12 Yz to 24!/2 

19 All Wool Full Length Fabric 

(OA IS 
Untrimmed slyles, some with dp-In Ihiln.s, olhert warmly 
Interlined. Coverts, &,abardine , fleeef'!!. In new fall colors. 

Formerly Priced at 39.95 to $75 
NOW Req. NOW 

• 
REDUCED 39.95 COATS 

25% 49.95 COATS 
59.95 COATS 

29.97 

31.41 

44.97 

All merchandise marked with a red laq indlcates 
merchandlae on Bale • • • Be Bure and look for the 
red taq on the qarmenll you •• lect! 

LOOK 

Superb 

Quality 

FOR THE RED TAG AND 

Special Group of 15 

SUITS 

SI\VEI 

SIZES 

• to 20 

Wool Gabardines and Wool Crepes 

Reg. 39.95 
SUITS 
NOW 
29.97 

MARKED DOWN TO 

1~ 
Req. "9.9~ 

SUITS 

4 NOW 
31.47 

OFF 

( 

I! 

~ 




